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- a . tTi::piackrorn the L ti Hand ria
By Dav*d øepr
EdLWr and FUbIlsIier

ßuigoblts . .
Mlne Eato CtOIB CounlrV cbomptozw have

. been recognted as the nutlonai champlone baaed
OR comparing the combined running thnea of the

. team, cothpared to echçoIB thruout the country.
While the . baoob$l1..footbali.beketbal1 cham-
ponuhlL dominate the aporte had1IneotheMaIne
00000)pllehment deaerveo egroatdçalmoreopoce
thqItreceIved.Oi4yoneathorIIIlnoo iUghSchool,.
Frovilo Weut, received smt1ar recognition, It
coming in 1964. John Keane of. NtLo and Rick

. . Randall otGIenvjeworo ¡noei boyo from our crep
who øre.ntemberc of the 6-nin team.

. WhIIoita no pecret around Nues viI1ae hail ;..,'. to doflaceall pancake mix to the. tecol residents will b ¡decaed to knowFaj'c ai LIotjs club o! Nuca to be usedNick Diapo are QXJÇt1n e family addition. They V', thl occasion. .¡tre$ently have 3 doughtero. . t..., "Ticietp for pancòke ay are
. .

now on Sale from any, member* a.
óf the Lions club of Mies oxt'..,
may be ebtaiped at the door.. Buddy Repaid, it Io rümored, may ceek a , proclaimed Lion Edmund Ziel-on tite . hlßli choo1 board In Maine Township. An

o9mel1tary ochool board membpr who has been
. an iñilmate part of achoot diatrict 63o workinfs.
Io needed to aerve on the I$gh Bohool board.
Mother sewapaper uufgeÍtedSylvIaMcNairnIght S

clou be Interested In running. U iCoyald ahould
moho the run we would doubt Mrs. MoNair would
ulpo leek the. izat. Both have the highest quali-
flctIoun for the Job. la light of the acurriloun
effort agalnot Mro. McNdIr lOut Urne, It oeemu
Kopald woutd be, the candidate with the better
chance to oerve.

--
1 Fest

Once acuto thenemeuls olhavjngunlncoiporated
area within the boundaries of ochool district 63
Io Caucing a stir omung Nileo residento at the
north end of town did Morton Grovlteowho Uve on

. its welt boundary. A Iwop000d aparomentc9mplox
. of 8W unito at Washington Street uoUth of Golf
::' Road au 'oater Lane lo before th&CgsntyZoo1ng_..Ø---
'-t.t..-- . Duct*9iidifrpUoutochangothes1ngletem11y .

dwofllng zoning to multiplo dwolllnga. intoreotodu";:' per0008 can file . objoctiono during the 20 day ' y',4 perIod wMch began jun. 20 at the Cook County
oldng Board of ppealo. Room 310, ChIcago

:ft4flft$ .:íssUE..
POUCE REPORT
"Birdmen . of.
Waukegan Road' .Page

'4'4«« ..

Caúthiued on Page 18

SALUTE TO
. . SCOUTS

. ... . . .

age 14-i5

.tLt
L1bi..,69S0 QijttOfl

Nile8, I1°j

V

Lion Vito Cappieflo. 8632 Os-
copla, NI1e. general chairman,
Liono club ofNIZeu pancake day,
has announced preparations are
In ogreao for the-tenth annual
pancake. ham and cannage day
to be held Sunday, Feb. 28 from
8 n.m. to 2 p.m. in Btuiker.HIll
Country club, 6635 Milwaukee,
NUes. Multa donation, $1.50,
children under B, 5Q. All you
can eat at this bargain price.

. . The Lione clubofNllea grate-
fully acknowledges the klndneoo
of Tom Ferraro, franchloe

: owner and Vince Ferraro, maw-
agur International House of Pan-.

; calcen, 9206 Milwaukee, Nileo,

,__t. litAn ftAlI..,.t.S.

The formation. of a new poi-
Ideal party, dedicated to pro..
viding the residents of the VIII..
age of Nilec wI$h the repte..
sentatlon that they not only de-
corvo, but mum bave to oolv.
the complex problems of pur
dotto atol meet OIWIUdIYIdUaJ_
npedo of our conmunity hoc
been announced.

To accomplich this, ti'eNnea. Pbhorebyunndi
stieg men of proven ukl1ty sod

II

.u.I
. Owners oVa 12.6 acre parcel
of land on Footer Lano near
Waaldngton Streec In an ualn-
corporated portion of East
Maine potitionedtho Cook CÖun.
op Zontog Board of Appesto for
rezoning whIch would enable
them to erect a 3-story, 360
unit aparoloent building on the
site with parking for 500 cara.

/,rea reoldento are Strongly
oppoued to this zoning chango
and are uniting In ordertomake
their volcen heard.

MrO. . Gloria Skoinick, 9433
Waabington, . Nitos, told The
Bugle, "We have 500 signed
petItions without being orgon-
1usd. On Thursday evening. Jan.
28 we formed the Gieninore
Nomeownero . Association with
Harold Schwarm of 2510 Golf
rd., GletMew, being approyed
by all 30 people prenote có be
President, The Gleomore
Homeowners Association en-
compasses MortonGrove (West)
and Glenview .00lncorporotod.

On the 12 acre rezoning Ip-
suo WO ore meeting Jointly wIth

preoldent . of the Lions club.

. iles. First any .

.

of trustee of the Village of
WIles, namely DonaJd J jobos,

'Bill Winter nndt*xld Esvaro,
.

We feel that ourvillage can
no longer afford *1*-decisione

S that are the result of. Inact-
: ive *runteeu wborely on oohers

to do their ddnking.for thorn.
. Bill Winter, .Tdd Eevaroond
DOOSI4 resolv..

. edthpIethe,n of.the
recidento of *1* Viflago OfNIIOÒ

the Maine - Golf Homeowners
Aoaociation who are aleo sub-
rnitthig their objections and pa-litions.'

Mrs. Skolalk also Stated that
the following letter has been
sent to the Cook County Zoo-
Ing Board of Appeals detail-
Ing the reasons for their op.
pooRlotu
Gentlemern

I oppose the proposed zoning
. change, Docket #3898 Zoning

Appeal fA-71-1 in MalneTown..
shop for the following reasons:

To begin with, trsffic:b too
heavy on Washington Street and
Foster Lane at present due. to
the fact thaLtlipre aro already
200 cars coming autof the apart..
ment areaóf2l apart,nencbufld..
Ingo of 6 apartments each on

. the South side of Foster Lane.
Poter Lane, beipg dexd, epd
street. Doing that I reside Inc
single family dwelling In Moi'-
ton Grove facing directly onto
Ponter Lane, I can be the only
Sand best judge to thls.foct. In
addition, I know of over 5
signatures . on a poulies cIo'.
relating thróughout the Im-
mAdlar., ai..c .,f M..,.t.... r.......
Higa and Glejoview su of thI
!ItI$, against the re-zoning of

Little Suares RegularDance.
8 p.m., Recreation Conter

Feb. 7, 1971
Four Forwards Sports Cor

club, 8 p.m., COmeII Chimbers

Feb..8,1971, .

NUes Rotary club, 12 p.m..
(MC, MoWterraneang(oom
S Mlles Topo meeting, 7. p,

Recreation Center
.. NUes Trim club, 10 n.m...
'moteemos ojenr . -

Grethsn Heights TOPS, 9:30
n.m., Recreation canter

.. Feb. 9l971 :
Hilos Resabe» l.esgue, S.

. p.m.. Reoroastoit Comer. .

. f the developer.
stated that they evaluated the
traffic stÑaiion on. site on .

. 6 dIfferent occssions i can
. evaluate the traffic at. every
tirne.of thedayorevening,ancl

. in all woodier conditions since
I have. a perfect viewof Postor
Lone and all the waytoWash..

Çontinned on Page 18

Çommúnity
Calendar

Wonens 4WtiUßry Niles Po-
lice Dept., 8 p.m., Council
Chambers .

Utile Squares Beginners
Class. 8 p.m.,5Recreasion Con-UMP SHADES
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12 OZ.
CANS

FULL OT.

orte

HAMM'S BUCKHÓRN

HOME OF RAZy LOW RlCE8
8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NIL ES

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

NILES ILL,
PHONI R2 5QO

s c0 p o, Alf Ce. God
SCOTCH - BOURBONS - BLENDS
IpOred Wne Gr VodLo
Co,di,k Boo, Pop

Oper'SAM tOIO:OOpM _F, Soi 1100
Sndoy, I 0OO ,o I 0:00 P.M.

Chamber's, iù$esy 'Car
Comes Calling

.

5 LARGE ''. 280..
THROWAWAY BTLS.

BEER6

16 OZ.

. BTLS.

Fób.4, 5, 6,7 ,- . . . .

'PE

. IMPORTED BEER SALE"

i.9'4:tft9(d4e4. ..I
, .. 4PAK

' Z'a44 .Pe6o4

i» A .mow riVkuaIy, the
'Min,* Grove Post y134 of the
Athsrkan Leglo; thròugh die
7th DIet. 18 IieIdjng s. Family
NIght at the. Ice Capadea. On
a Friday dde years k will al..
low die entire' family to attend

' ea bedtime for the youngeteen
'canbeextende& .

. øiilrman of the Feb. 26eyent
18 'Pont Sr. Vice Cnidr. Bill
Cimnally 7533 Wilson Terr.
lb. may be reached a 965-
1114 for ticket reervmionn.

Tickete muet be paid for in
advance to allow for oenfirmie.
tien. Friere are $5.50 for box

. aeste; $4 for niezzanine; and
. $2.75 for let and 2nd balcony.

12 OZ.
BTLS.

ctS :' ç:1l.L5) .:.ri
flie

ce ' Capades
Bùg1; Thuredaj,. February 4 1971

'
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'
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'
Aibllelted'Weekly Oil Thursday

, MalISubWrl»i,jon Price . 3.75 Fer Year

Urgent Qrcuinn in
NUen.Morton Orove.GnIf-MIU.EastMalneAi.ea.

Second Clean Estage Fmi at Chicago, ill.

David Bonner Publisher .

Robert DelFrato. Generai Manager
Raellesner ' ' ; BusinensManagerDiane Miller .Nean Editnr
Jeanatte VonHoffen. ' Foduc«on Deg. Mgr.
Phyllis Weinberg Reporter.
Barbara Morris ElansUied Adverfining
Art Schon«. , 1ansified Advertleing

Production Deptrmnt Sff: '.

' Mary Ann Misteri : , :VaÍerjè Borna.
. Sue Nagel . . '. . Hattie Fox;

.

010Mo Strong

''Maiiie 'G''OP' Mts
'Towabin'ennn,. . ,.,,i.. .i.... ..bj-; ¿ï;; .

pardean topià' In 'the. ' perform not available fromelite. will 1'e the ' featured any other wilt of goyernmn
aubjoxI of a gnbllc' meeting ' . Will Include William C.8Ud'
to be held thin Friday night ;. Zielm. townahip eupereisor
in 1105 F1aines ............... aiministraor :° .asaIstA Maine township residente . sitte services' for the town-,
whO areinterested in learning aIIIfIs destitute, poor andthehtriith" about the contro- needyl Philip lWfe townsiijpveiy Ire invited to attend c1erk keeper of records an4Jio now Your Township" Bole Vothig'registt.er fer thnieting schéduled to begin at . Usincorporated area; 'Edwer
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5 at 1566 ' . 1Coeh1er road commissioner,M1r st. in" downtown Des who completely maintains andFumes. ' services township roads at à
M&1n tòwnshlp.offlcinb who . r°n Ub51fl

will persicipate in the Friday way deprtmengJanms Parkg
township paeeseoi. Milton

ERS ' .
Tuttle towijsi.jp collectas.'
without portfolio; and Maine
townships three outoteming
auditors. '

Mr Bdpprd Berflant General Manager of WHEFE & cltON4

S... ervi es ei Mrt. Roberte. Worel Jr.,Nljea Chamber ofmmoe Ros-.. .. teno. The car is courtesy of WHITE & RONEN.Foiwir.c.,
f ..

9401 MIlwaukee ave. Nitos. to be used by Mrè. Werdet us sheo r usse calls on newcomers to Nile,

Bromfield Easter Seal Chairmen
: ' .. Mr. arljs L. Barbagua S°" yaz- after yr. Sas ItRuaseU H. Bromfield 52 Assistant vice President BanJ has. ' ' Their untirbig èfforts$828 Prnspect Niles passed of NOns .71415 Milos 'S th Çà!PSIgII make ibisaway Jan. 26 in Lutheran Gen..

named the Nilea'roj.een. . P°'........eral ho3plta1 ,
Estivo for....'1971 Eastpr Seal The. Society also ' provltissMr. Bromfield was In Chi.. Campaign :Hnea.L Willett. WOiIÇ opiortoMte for haimi..gou Arny.

25eart,.th gpg chnliflan an- CQPPedaduIt.dtrougha Home..
Veteran of . World War II & , . ...

year homebound bondicappedForCa, Wer. Mr. Charles Langfeld, Mat. wors., is tii program earnedAt the time of deaths hewas Vice PresIdente FfrSt National
a otsi of $132.431 from corn..security guard at K-Mart. Bank of Morton Groves 6201 , merolal firm.., for work' peri.He is survised by btother, . Onmpot Morton Groves was

rmed' in their homes. Ano-George W., nephew Thomas E. named the Morton Grove rep.. ther Easter Sel Soclj ser..Brotofleld and niece CIW1BtnO resentative for the 1971 Easter
co ' präVldes crngche9, stabil-. ali of Nile,. . ; . Seal Carnpaign. ' . .

inern wheOlchnfrs hospitalServices wore held Friday, Praising the wOrk of the vol- bed, 'and ivélIters for disabledJan. 29 at Il a.m is Oebler unteers Mr. Willelt said. children and 'adultO.Funeral Bome L.ee&rrysis. "Without our volunteers theSe- 'Chlcso Easter Seal So-. Des Plaine,. Burial was In clotys program ' of nervico to defy Is en afflilàte of the Na..Ft Sheridan cemetery in Nigh- crIppled children and bandi-' tionalSoclety for colppIed Chi!..' 1andPark ¡U. . capped adulta could not have ' dron and Adults. '

,

HOME OF )IRAZE. . 1'' ........ :

PRICES OtpOp

IC .DMES:
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

r?#

FRn1naRE

IIIOHER

.
ESciadve Fiewing

I Heat and "Son.___.J Ing Plnge,a' lot
thorough, gentle'

drying. No hotI
. EV.ir Nation. opals. j

f wide Protection 7\I Planl-yearWarruntylor .-
,, repaIr of arty defect In the -"

entire product, plu, a 4- Iyear ProtectIon Plan j.
r, (paftosnly)lo,furnIu.
:\ ng replacement tot

...- \ dOtectiveDrlye
: \ Motorand Pulleyn. .

I'Heal-Minder
tokes the

harshness Out of heat. ;
. catty reduced. Clothes Br : I

clothes dry, heat is autor I

Rosy to manage, loeg
r WearIng. Electronic Dryne'

dryness y
control lets you dial 1h:

ou Want

Easier io load and unload
LeusSloopt Opening ia n lull 19"
off the floo. Less grope! Huge
240 sq. in. Opening makes it
casier to loadond unload . . . hoe
inside. .

FOR
.

DELIVERY!!

EP-,, ., ''

-- 4way
... Venlpn

Liftofi Connolo. .

Maltesitet '

Snrvicema

4-way Venhing
,Dryer vents st back, bottom or
elther.oictn. Installer can Choose

. any o! Iho 4 vent locahons lo,
the most Convenient. economical
installation.

IsleFtOr the ' ' ' . .

,. to ,diagyose and lix . '

.. Ihe d!yer, shouldptoblemsoccur. ' . .

You gel taste, aOrtite. lower ' ' ' ' ' ',

Pltttiuttenl
Pines Car.
keeps . '

wrtnhte,.
Item SettIng
Secó, trenhrig.
CyEIe.end
Signal.

Sig Capaci!y space saver! The biggest capocity
dryer you can buy ¡n a 27" cabinet. Dries any

size load up to 18 lbs. Budget priced.

OanrON

Model DCIS'

, IJ,.I'VIILJIIVILaJ:,LVp. O0ISJLII!)IL!)LL SDL'!JLLI!L0&JIVLIV.ItV..1 C

', . .. '12PAUR.'
: PANTYHOSE

. .. . WITH tHE PURCHASE
. ...

OF A FRIGIDAIRE'
ELECTRIC DRYER. WITH 'COUPON

LiMett to . 01611mw RadIo
Randapa only . 52:$D p.m..

St.tlon WIVS 850 cx your dint
Yctr Host . MAS. BELLAIRS

. .

STORE HOUaS,"Mendey.TheP.t,
9A.M.., pM.

TUIIday.W..y
5atnndai"

.... . .:: ÇA.M..6P.M....:

BUgl.REsdayPebfla,yjìj , . , . Pagel
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Mond yFth.1

e NIL. PULL.reported mleslig f añ o
fZce building on CaIdvej1 eve.
No signs of forcible entryw(re
visible and ins value of ins
paintings was tmdetetinlned at
the thon of the report,

Sunday, Jan. 31 - - -
.

An Eimers st. residett re-
ported that Unknown parson(s)

. broke a pane. of glass out of
his stoñn door. Value $25,

Young girl brought into uts-
tinS after being found in sweet
at Oakton and Otonto. 17 year
old jUvçnlZe had argument with
lier mother and left house be.
Cause of abuse given her by
the mother. Case turned over
to Youth Bureau for lnvesin.

'I'IUIIO!N TO

- - - w
Preparing your jocoms too
rahJr ¡s far fron chjld's
play. You coed to receive
every legitimate deoluc
tino. H & R BLOCK wlIJ
prepare, theck qd guar
antes your return for oc-
curney. So 5to kId0g
yourself. Bring your ra-
fúrO te I & R BLOCK.

- a_"..,'"
w, BussaSte. accu,asjj tun return,II we make any eior that ceso you miy peee!ty .bite,eis. we will pay that penalty. a, lsite,.it.

N&R co!
AMERICA'S lARGEST TAX SRRVI« WITH OVER 5000 OFFOES

DESPLIÑES
inca Miner street EDISON PARK

- !707 Naflhwmj Hrnitwev

. H NIES'
S145Narth Mttwuekes Ase.

Weekdays 9-9 - S . t. a sue, 9-5
PHONE 296-4219

. NO APPOINTMENT NECSEApy

ARI.INOTON HEIGHTS
is Weit Cemeboll SImas

-
¿r

;t: '

eau. i. - ASK * Vt WES1ULAND. JERRY

gatipn . . ' -. ,WSsbthïtón irttA 17 year oldpaete Movn paed abrocenw.teg4e. Pb.Grove pesldentwaschageiiwith ic Works sten4.by crew QU-theft, tes*Otlng an officer and Led
battery ,efter. )eigg picked up.........Ffre Depepnewt v-epoovein Papacy's toJ Mill store. receiythg .woube efnrmfrom.....Bowling alley In 0o1 Nail Wilson bvol..Reque fed JUeoeported youths causing afl- orncer to checc bUIlding. ev--tus-bancs5 but ouths fled Intó eytdng isund to. be. in ooder' shopping cejne upçi artival Std ylre Peporxnngt was $IO.of officets. lifted o kape.Wiener ave. *esldenteio- Eight j'ne sheared off ibted loss of wallet In Searg, fropa of 8990 Milwaukee eyeGolf Nul. Walfet coiyatnedcre.. Electris Co ttot1fle,dit cards, driyer' Ilcerte and 4mbulanco . cell to 8119$9 In cash. . Ozerk Lo wanupo-t flørhsraBurglary of Lawrepaeyosd Trowbrldgo, i4, to LUtheiwncai wab was rspaoied, Door General Hospatai, Wetim badwas pried opes. and $ In cash passed out cud liad poji Inwas intoning. JJplqtbw at ibis left shoulder,Umein anrthinee1eeI,mt.,..

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

da1Pnkfuí±y4,i71-

------------'-w,
tuda»Jep.3O..,,.,_-__- -

Lee st. teuidert paported
pickIng up s young min at llar-
lete and Ofegnfngf who was- wkingn s ojiirt with no ottet'
wear in sub..zero tempogsr,
Took him to p700 block of $i.er'
roer ave. whet-s he was toable
to get out of cat. without- help,
She felt man was sjibe lntoe--

icated no- on frugo, Offfcer
found 3f year Old Sheror ave,
reldet lntbxjcatedi.his home.
llverytjdng was Io ordet- so
officers left scegn,
..,,,Defllpnter st, reldsot oe.
portèd to police lie nttucft
light polo at 8155 Prospect,

Breeo ave, reoldent repet
ted that suimowt yehicis had,
G4ried Into his driveway and' himen Ar,.,,..a ,.1Ia_ ..,. -

DON'T
KID -

ROUND.
ON YOUR

T

SKOKIE TRUST-
AND- SAVINGS BANK

'First With the Latest and Greaiest n Banking Services"
OAKTON STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

,,.,,Citeofet' eye, reSidgot re-
pactad theft of cover from his
cehtral afrcofldlUonjngunttoo.
Side his home.

Osqebla eve, resideht ed.,
vised by-police to diecostinue
riding iflQwittohjlo hi alley.

. pl5flter hXItd'pugisge-pe,
fo transport Rapb Potna.

-"w s 'ns Jflhtator call te 7549 Mein
. ...,.Motor Vehicle 4ccldent t

. 8749 Flmors involvIng a Tow Z4f 60, tp L.utheran flunurel,
wuck from Milwaukee Cram Mr, Pomg$ was deed oj ar
Shell Sfatlo which wss few- rival und lied e hlssmy . uf
Ing an auto otited by Blanche -

SerioSs Jf55CQnditio»,-
Keg4 8755 Pimore, NUes «jhhtcobath eve. resident waa
strupb an lUisais Stfe lluUcs
car Which wes parbed qe-
Occupied, . -

.Mofot' Vehicle 4cçldepa at
7648 Oteqqdq- involving NUes
police veiscis iriveo by.Offfcer
Wilson snd Soto driven .y Jqs
epI lavese, of aby address.
No Injitries.

AcCld!flfl*I.

Put
ytwvn.g sums st, nasty bIchel, .,..ev,o.qr vemcie %Çttltent et
$645 Milwaukee aye,, Nues cmi 7800 Neve Involving auto driven
Johu Ryan 9338 Ozanate, Mor by lfqndafl Grybowskl, 73Q5 N,
ton Gqye st Intersection of Nova, Nfle enti the hesites qod

yourMtlwas!çee end Dempstes', mi1 be0 oc thq obsve fotatios,.

-d IO yeur old Johnpa ave, Motor Vehicle tcldqqt at
realdent ;qeq by embuance to Mein and Weuhbigtun involving

. Lutheran aeneral HUspitai ngf. SUtO5 of Richerd Rtgkswoki. pareer.ferfttg from cqnvqlioji, 82* Mqnçoq, . NUes and Earl
Ñnbtilaiice rail to 9256 Simon, 8013 Lyons, Nues..

Wsodianq te transport James ¡titibulançe cell -to 8140
. p'ui'ceñ to ltIfheran csneral Obste to transport nns Voq1

h Sting rqn high blood paqs.. her, 84, fo Lutheran Generf . gear.- - Iniflheelth.- -

mw .
.

MeSo YJ4cl -4cødigp
ibtetsecfisn o( Milwaukee es

. Qnkfen with no injurf, 1123.01
ted autos f Waiter -Cspavc
69$8 CleYe)and.NJissgsdJp
$vl*Jche;, 7. Wat*egan td.,

. NUes, . ,

.«,,Demps.ter aye, resjdent re-'
parted theft Ø a 4lrack tape
pleync mid 3 tapes from his
parked outs. Vafu f87.

Boiko and Çt-d, fnc. 270
Golf Mill repurfed tijeff «2,5O
¡n cash mid chocka 4Öm Inched
drawer in oddice; - - -

imbulapce celi is 8140 Oc-
f-aide totrgsspscadeu Buck
tO:-UthereJ) Oeqerai hospital in
ill edlt . ..

,39 year old male re5det
of RelUes Meadows wasl,rougitc
into station end booked for theft
(ohupllftIng) in the Domperec-
Greellwedd Shopping center. Ile
way relpated on l,0OO hued
mid sniff epeeor in courtonhiar.

.
63 year. oid Gienview resi-

dent transported to lutheran,
Generai in iii health, Call was
tunde from - Sears, Golf Mill -

-R°slday, Jas 29- - '
room. Re -

iasued a summons j
large after animai was eppro-
huqcisd running loose.

Cleveland ave, resideN re..
pertettttteff ef 2QO ispspiaye
er from hie 1962 vehicle which
was parked In a Waukogqn att.
serylce f5tion.
Thsosday, Jan. 28 - - - -

BORROW-AT ONLY AN 8,41 ANNUAL. PERCENTAGE INTEREST. .

RATE EQUAL. TO OUR OLD ADDOÑ RATE OF - ,

FREE!
-:

THE GItEAT CLASSIC
ALTOMOIIIL.g PORTFOLIO

Soc besunful 8- z IO fine line reproducflo0sof cI,ssi automobile, on heavily wafted I.o,paper ideal fon ir,m;ng ¡on for coming in Io
g,? Oogonio ted. Limit I ne, family. -

! 1t!fr
.
,;;;7kjrd wasrepo-tedin

'Bleçk bir4report.edbe...

»test on Watikegan rd. O(ficer
was unable fo apepabeed culFji
and edylsqd homeowuer to cvs-
tact private eermlnisr
..,0,Weukegan aye. resIden; po..
posed b)rd In her Icitcheit. -

Il caught »d released E officer.
Lauf seen heading Inasoutherly
direction, , -

ApabujaltecaU f09002 cig..
fols iO wanspsrt Stanley B*vscb
fo LutheraflGeittraithpaheaiih, -

Ambulance call - to 7336
School to frasupert RoJert Pet..
zgfd, 2, to Lutheran Oestral,
VicUm vf severe ttsse bleed,

Ambulance cali -tq 1952
Ocon in frenspert Carl InN-
fer, 82, to Lotherep Oestral.
hit-. Peiffer fell and injured his
left leg. - - . . .

4 37 year old Motten Orsye
resident released ulcer makingrestitutftn for a cartqq of J(ool

digarettas he had lakes from the

Wednesday, Jan.27 - -
,.,,.Ambtdanoe cou to billes Ile-
creation Center oit Mflwaupçee
ave. to transpon Paul Weies,5,, -

8522 Inost, Nifes to Luthefan
. Generul eifer he (oli down a

11151w 01 5151ro.
4mltuience call to 8407Ml!..

washes to iranspert 10 dal old
ago of Cro1 irtin-fo Luthpran
Getterei eferfeJppaaf0dce-
'king whOa mother was feedftg
him,

mhuIance cell to 8425Mg..
- waukee in transport 2 msnil

old Stacy EienewsJç toLutheran .
GenEral after child plcica4 up
ragsr Riada and bic it culling
111514e of bec musli,,

' devtIQp confjdençe tnd the
- abilfty to sell yQursaif tnd-

yöur.daas.,jeam how thQ -

DALE CARNEGIE

COOH$Ett h&p yo.
-

°$901k effatcoiyjqci;y
imp diti$on.rn.JtlnpØp by

'!thhtkRitll spt&i OQyRilrfiaI
StOtihOIftafafdWOfly -

.-. s reGimber aamna - - .

« a dnt&op ynu iTttaq ahililits
-

Fmo Pm4sW Meeting
-IN NILES -

-LEANING TOWER
. YMCA - -

6300 WEST TOLINY AVE -
.

WEDNE5ØAy
FEB. 10 6;30 p.m. -

DALE CARNEGIE couiss
Ptalstdtd by Midwist)nstftuio

28 asj Jatksçn . thicsga -

z__-_'

('øI' \ -

Morion Grove
HAR LEM-D EM PST ER

JODSIIOW
. SATURDAY. k SUNI».Y

' JERP,Y LEWIS

"THE BIG MOUTH'
-

Plus :
ARTOONS

L2 w cen ce wood
Oakton - Waukegctn

OLE MILL
HrflkI

I
1INL WEEK,

GOLDIE -
HAWN
PETER .SELLERS

RATED R

HII ,
FINAL WEEK

u) ias.
L4l

: -

COLOR
HIGHLY 11MfiNG COMEDY

IAP -H
i4tn'6tM. I

Monday thfough

. DflUI{.

i115

OOLDEN BROWN
IRIED GIUCKEN

- - IZla -. - - .

- . -- ____.
.7 bo ed

h
/ /

NEJa.
I STE

SA CH

àUIUIIEN'S
s c

I-'----' -

uud - -DREW'
n" Ii(11)WEISIIRIi,jglItII.'i)nrk)'- -- 5-- PiIrber laS Mog .45---. -

-': - -- MICIIELOD-----------------------
' -PlI,herlSG ' Mag .60

BEEFRAR-BUE $8gR!$

VALUABLE -

-s

J

i

*I$TAUR!JT.
cOatTAILLOUHGI

;PIZZA

CHICKEN -

,SPAGHETTI

.-,RIBS

,STEÂK$ -

.SEAFOOD

-- .RAVÍOLP

.SAÑDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED

Voít Our
VIÑYARD LOUNGE
Special Cocktail Prices - - . Las Vegas Fracas IIOn'fljee,-Wsd,..Thswe.

5to7P,M

. OponDau1y&fy
Sundayll°.M

- Closed Mondai,

I°PR PROMI°1' CM1RY CIYP

. CALL.

698-3346 -

OAKTON SL NILES

WU-SA.
Lovø I or Leave It

-And-

DIRTY DINGUS
-

MAGEE Gp

(esteth Gayerick isn't the only one with "something up his
aleevp" because Wayne Regnslda, Clark Shlre Charlotte Ga-
veolco ano florees maya. are planning a - fun-filled evening for
the Emerson Junior High's "Les Vegas Fracas ii" which Is to
be held l'cb. 6, eiartl at 6- m. 'They alsopromise dancing
to the Rhythm Ciii) Orchestra, Gsmts of chance for fabulous -

prizes. end a dellcioas. midnight bsffet. Tickets ere available
at lite schepl's office 8*00 N. Cemberiend. Nues, or yes may
call Mr, PeO! Sides, P11.0. Uresidentat 825-6497.

'A - nhiitro tn tL,. .t
Iledare g.e adveflt of tele-

vlai*n. iho medium of radio
brs*tghE eu many ppeat heurs
ut enfertaismefl. There were
the exciting and suspenseful
childron' pragrams as well as -

the enisyable situstien como-
dies. Seme of radio's top pro-
grams will be recreated in the
"Rediolsnd, U.S.A.' Showroom-------- - of Pi, Jabs Breheai'n 1971 In..

gIxPIN
renatiunai Peutival, "A SA-

-
STTE8Fe..

UMA HIM- - YU Of Htfl3.AidOjdgd, Su-

-OPENDAILT
mImA_M_mL,. .

8f'5D4Y.... in 16005 'flU. . -

:°f e ,,, ifJ jr_V ,

1ueoø!ulBday..Fcbxu.ji,.4, 1971. - PageS

Peter Pan
Playhouse
Infer Pen - Playhouse Is

pleased to announce that Cast-
leg has begun for their Spring

of "Mrs. tagglo-
Wiggle," an original acripa
adapted from, a delightful chU-
dren's book. 'lije play, which
Is filled with fils andlwmor,has
as ice central character the-
charming Mrs. PIggle Wiggle,
lamons fer her cures for any
kind of children's behavioral
problem. Numerous parts are
available for children bee-sen
the ages of 8 and 22.

- Dist. 63 C
Art CesrdlnainrefEastMahte

School diswlct #63. Barbara
Tuch. has had an article 15th-

- Bebed Is the Jasuary Issue of
Arfa and Activitfes magantas.
Mrs. Tuch has shown 1mw

art can be cerdlnated with
science and language arts leibe
ciasuçeom. The article. 'What

Deadline for cecial, scaDi,
hijsinese and church uewa'Is en
Saturday noon preceding date of
publication.

ÍI#isR-- ----s..-,- '. ,.,. ..,wLa'wI;'., I !!W!Ji9'
THAIS YOU UVEK

four evenings. Feb. 12, 45. 19
595 obtained by calling 966.. HAD IN ASANDWICH- STATES' will be presented on ma

and 20 In the pariah sehne! ät Shown above Is Vince Volpa
- 8201 N. Harlem ave., Nulas. from the Radloland room daplet..

Tickets are $3 par parson and Ing the groat Will Rogers.i,
B

parmap, Stella Dalles, The Bic-
- - hersons, Will Rogers endothers

'- - will he presented. Fer a itos-
- tslglc )ourney to the pee-tele-

- vision eva, be sure to attend
Openlflg Se!urdey, Febrùsry6 the "ifadiqiand, U.S.A." show - o
und Sundey, i'abrusry - -- st the Festival. -

SnOrd,y O $nOof i 00 p-n . $1 03 The room's sntertlomant
Slornollon .02,1505 150210 pIrfen f 30 01 -

program wan wrilles by Rotelle
moro - Fqno. 500-2332 Aufmann and l'Oie Samoret of
sf00_s lonioft Even lo 5115550 POl2O Rilen. -

- Seven other FestIval show
rooms wilf also provide con-
fissano entertainment. -

"4 SALUTE TO TIlE

6901 DEMPSTER -

MORTON . GROVE.
967,6776 ' -

Sleepjng . --

BeaUty
'il.ere'a aSlcrp niarathen at

the Mill hun 6ThiMrenc'Thea60E
in Nies. . mot Rip Van Win- -

hie's final weekend iwr-
foronances on Saturday. Jan.
30-Sunday. Jan. 31 at. 1 lm.
Sleeping Beauty will start her
snooze on the following week-
end. Saturday, Feb. 2-Sunday
Feb. 7 at i p.m. All tickets
are P1.50.

Under the a
pvoductions an
of Harry Lee I
Run Children'u
special attendo
birthday partie
matlon regard-Ii
des of 30 or m
2333.

elebrities
Do You See?' shows how any-
one can learifto really under-
stand what he sees.

FOUL' district #63 children,
lean Fisher, Pascal ColicUar,
William Benewald and Michael
Fleldman. bave illustrated thu
article. with their porceptive
poncil drawings.

-GRINDERS
The World's meat

Exciting Sandwiches!
A hot crlsptreat s

50$ OFF
BASKET ÖF

ONION RINGS

III

LI FE up

OR iON I lZOVy



L'r!aay teb. 5. a:30 p.m. Rabbi.
-Jay-Karzea win officiate at this
special ceemony. Iñdividuai
areas of the building will also
b blessed and coneczaté4. -

A gala banquet yin culminate
the celebration Sunday, Feb. 7,
630 p.m. Rabbi Moses Manche..
loft, President, ChicagoBoard
of Rabbis, and SdrituaI Leader
of Congregation !UNS Rogers
'Park. Chicago, will be guest
speaker and deliver the Dedi..
catory Address.

A Cocktail Party for ali
"Sponsors of the Dedication
Weekend" will be held at the
home of Rabbi and Mro. Jay
Karten Saturday evening, Feb.
6, &30 p.m.

s

IeThrsday. February 4; 1971

TJC Dedicát :

The official dedication nf the 'Mains Townsi.in lewiahCo,,.. h.,I.. .1 O
MalneTownsMpJewishCongre gregtionwaa d'jnj

rthffl rO!
end, eb. 5-7. Three niajor lisiare W8ftthOCOn..
orants are scheduied for this gregatlon; 20-. auburban corn- Weekend. .

historic occasion. A service of muoities are aerved by MTJC, -hlltr Jehovah's.
Witnesses

The Morton.Groveconjì-ega..
tian of Jehovah's Witnesses,
6730 Beékwith rd. bas been
Invited to attend a 3-day Bible
'Convention Feb. 26.28 at their
Assemnbl hail, 78th and Mh
land. lt will be the firot'of

. three séminara planned f* this
year .

The congregation of over iOO
members WiliattendtheChicago
convention as»tho only iubur-
ban group. Eight Chicago con-
gregatlous will also send dei-
egnteo to the religious coreen-
tion

Presiding mlnlotdr BudJohn-
son, ' 1810 Harrison: oc. said
the delegates are anticipating
individuai training In Christian
evaIgelizing that will mark ali.
tht? of the gathering.

.MIKES:FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

ct.ri .FLQWERS-
FLORAL DESICNS liSAGES

HOUSE PLiNTS
NE 1-0040

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILESw

s.

aioi the Teen-age roup (LJS%')
has twice won th000veted United
Synagogue Best Chajter AWard.
MTJC.Is alBume only Congre..
gatten In the entire area tobase
daily . Religione Serviceo both
n1o11Iiflgandoye,jg. . ..

. 11io edifice to ,be dedicated
is ldaso No. 1 of a n-n-part

.bui1dlng program. The pansent
building contains twofloors.Th
flrst.floor houses classrooms
office complex and Chapel. The
second floor Is one large multi-
purpose room which serves as a
temporary Sanctuary, Social
Hall and kitchen area. Even.
tuolly a seCond building will he
added to bouse the permanent
Sanetuary. . . ,

The professional staff con-
aislo of Rabbi Jay Karren, Can-
tor Harry Solowinchik, Ellezer
Silverman,. Director of Itou.
gibus Education, and Sam Men-
delson, Director of Youth Ac..
tivitien. .

. Martin Levy Is Synogogun
President; Mrs. James Bloom,

î,; j'';

qfl
h r

':
1iiljr. .

.:t.11f1 huiyA:T:]
. SALE DAfES: THURS. FRI. SAT. FEB. 4,L6

. .. -b-ow w-& ..
CHOICE AGED .

SIRLOIN STEAK LB. s

FRESH 'PORK ' . , .. ' 1 ' '

TENDERLOIN. . .LB.I ..
WHOLE'or PATTIES'. ... r'

SWIFT SELF BASTING

BREAST of ' 2 LB. $37
TURKEY ROAST.

In Our DEUCATESSE

MINCE 'HAM
SWIFT BROQKFIELD

SUTTER'%'s
''I

LARGE

HEAD LETTUÇE ' HEAD

'ANANAS . LB 11C

/2 LB5

1,8. 4

U7 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
. . .NJ'LE$ '

'." i .".. ..

..,.- -----'--:--,- ---,..J ,. .

HÀRCZAkÇ
SAUSAGES

ORY'CLEA

PEOPLE WHO' KNOW
' GO'TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT - NILES'
. , BRANCH-CHICAGO ...'

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-S833

l'REE ACE-UP & DELIVERY

. GLOW CLEANERS

8000 OaktOn 823-1915

The Rev. Dr. Ain1n Umpor
interim Pasber, will reach
on the topic"From Aimiesn-
ness and Sin" at the iOa.m. seìvice of worship on Suoday.
!.eb. 7 at St. Lukes'a United

Grove. ' .

. The Senior High Youth Fell-.
owshipwlll riteet at thechurch
on Sunday, Feb. 7 at 7 p.m.
and go toboganning. .. ' .

The Board of'Christlan Ed..
ucatlon will meet Mon. , Fob.,
8 at the thercb.at 8 p.m.

' Frl., Fek. 12 at- the church
. 'at8p.m. .

Deadline for social, ncout,
business and Church news is on
Saturday noon freceding date of

. .: publication.

.. . Nues C
NaUonalBoySoout5...deywill

be obsetved in the Niles Corn.
munity.Church Jnited Preoby..
ferian), 740i Çlahton st.. at both
the 9:30 and ii a.m. woiship
ServiCes onSunday, Feb. 7. Area.

Cub Scoute and their leaders
will attend at' 9:30 a,m.0 and
area' Boy Scoute and their lea.
ddrs are to attend it il a.m.
Pour ' Boy Scouts who will as.
slot the Pastor, Rev, D. Doug-
las Soleen,' in the conducting of

. the Services are: Bichnrd Ros-
ter.W1liiam Goode, OwenShur..
son and David Leach. Care fòr
.tdW thrgugh 2-year.oid
wilj,,he .provided during both
services, Church Schoolciasoes
for 4year.olds through eighth
gradeto ' wilibe held at 9:30
a.m,, . and . for i-year-nldE

Spncial Family 'Sebbi
viceS of ' CongrCgtien B'nal
Jehoshue Beth EIoIdm will hé'
bold on Friday eveidng, Feb. 5
at 8 p.m.

Rabbi Merk S. Shapiro will'
lead the aervices and,give o
blessing to each Congregational
youngster with a . bkthday in
February. The youngsters will

. tool be presented with a gift.'
Bruce' Braverman son f Mr.

and Mrs. Casper Braverman of
Glenview, .win. eboorve his Bar
Mitzvah ditring Saturday niórn-

"Ing worship on Fàb.'6, at 11:15.
'.Sunday evening at 7 p.m., on

Feb. 7, BJBE's Men's club will
have an open rneedng..andthen
Chow alUm, "The Lest'Chap.
ter." poriraying the 100 year
history of POIand'a Jews.
Friends and. neighbors 'are in- ,

vjtciftoattend.
BJBE's Sisterhood's Sabbath

Worhohop will he held at 10
a.m. Tuesday. Feb. 9

ommun.ity
a.m. The inquirers Group for

will meetat SiSO e.m. The high
Scheel fellowship . group will.
nient that evening at 7 p.m. tor

high school studente and adulta..

, Informal program and ree..

through eighth graders at il.

reauon,

Church activities driiig the
week of Feb. 8 will include:
Monday, 7 p.m. ' ., Boy 'Scout
Troop 62; Thesday, S p.m. -
WÓmens Ansoctauon;.weds-.
day, &.30 p.m. - , high school
"drop-is," 7 pm, . Comniuni-
CantE Cinas I: Thursday, 7 p.m..
- Communicants Class li and.
Junior Choir rehearsals 8:10
p.m. - Senior Choir rohoaraal;
and, Saturdny, 8 p.m. - Couples
club Squarn-Do. .

*

.-.

e,. i

egion Vale
Mro. John Rioner, chairman

of the Morton Grove Unit #134,
45t5rlcan Legion AuxiliaryValentine Dance says it'll he "Let

Me Call Ynu Sweetheart" timoIf you swing your spouse orbest girl to their Onnual Feb-mary douée. Saluting tee'henrt" day, It will (alce placeat 9 p.m. Saturday, the 13 etthe Legion Memorial Horns,
6140 Dempoler Ariette, 6709
Maple, moy be reached.at 965..2724 for reservations and tic-
kot Information. Tickets areOnly $5 . per couple, ennbilug
even those with a small bud-'get to an-nd. You mUst heever 21, of con-ne the. ' MikeDell's Orchestra wiliplaydasce'leseo and a loto evgelng bof-

':

:........

. Loral.
Neh.art "Wo,!

Mr. nd Mrs. Albrt Nehart
of 9242 'Mormora, Morton
Grove, announce the marriage.
Inst month of their. daughter
Lorol.'Mary to Robert Coyne,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. JnhiiCoyne
of Norridge, ' '

.

Loral Is preuentiy employed
at Banker's Lito & Caounlcy
offices in Chicago. She for-
meriy atteoded Mien West,
NortIweotecu university and
Was empIoye at the Skokie of-
fices of the Illinois Belt Tole-
phono Co,

Mr. Coyno, attending Triton,'
is assiciated . with atLoop oc-
counting firm. ' ' . '

The ' newlywo'ds, married
. Christmas Eve In Chicago are

residing in their own apartment
on Central Park ib ChIcago,

PhiloptochoA
Fashion,
. Show

' Final plana 'are being made
for the 'SUp, Up nod Awo'
luncheon fashion 'show, which
will be given by the Philop-
tochos Society of Saint John.
the ' Bptlnt Greek OtthodoxChh ' In Dci Plaines.

Thu event joiE be presented
at the Jimmy Durante Room,
Arlington Park Towers.atRo,,..
Iwing rd.. and Eudlld Arlington

. Heights, on Saigrday, Feb, 13,
at i2 noon,

Fashions to he coordlnatedby
Sobs Fifth Avenue will consist
of Designor,fisktons by Oscar
De La Renta, Geoffrey Beans
and Donald Brooks,

A Ruby and . Diamond Ring,
Ruby andDlamond Fendant along
with an antiqeg sapphire pinand
gold sapphire bracelet will he'
the featured prizes. 'Moo. there
,will hemany other lovely gifts
and prizes at thlscomingevent.

The ritairman of the' fashion.
. show, Mrs. James Mokas, along
with her committee promises
everyone a delightful afternoon.

' For reservations, pleasecoh.
tact Mrs., 'Dean Stediemon ..
259.4260 orMrs. George Starr,
537-2744 :

: ' ,..: .

HOUES: ' .

MON, & PRI. '9to' 9
THURS, , . '12 to 9
SAT, 9to5
SUN. . lOtoS
CLOSED TUES, & WED.

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
proudiy presents "Art Pair...
1971" to be heM In the social
hnll of the Synagogue, 7800 Ly-
oso Ave,, Morton "Grove, on
Saturday, Feb, 20, 'from 8:30
p.m. to midnight and on Sun-

' day, Feb, 21, from 11' a.m. to
6p.m..

Over 50 artista and crafts-
loen will be exhibiting their

4
A girl, Jadee Jill, was born

te Mr, andMrs, Merit j. Ryan,
9031' Çll4on, Nuns, en jan. 8,,

. The baby wegbe 7.lb,;'i:/4
oz. .

A girl, Kristin jean,was bore
to Mr, and Mrs. Robert W
Lunde, 9614 Golf. or., Des.
Plaines, on Jon, 12, 'The baby
weighed 8 lb. i 'OZ, '

' "'.' .. 75!.3Milwaukee, Nibs
647.8Ø7'2

. Perni'c,'nnt.,Hair RñbvoI ' .'.
a, owpIetu 'Butsuty 'Service . ,.
a. Eleciric Facials & 'Scalp Tratmepts

. i. Bròw Arching , ''. " ' . « ,. . T

FEBRUARrSPECIAL
Sénior ' Citizen day,.

. On Monday PLUS
.

$1.00 OFF on
. ALL SERVICES.

Far all oUr' customers.

w !Vt.flILUV. .'.

nhne Dance
foi will be . served. ' Dress is
informal as ArIette Risser in..oleatos a theme of "Heart ofthe Went" will prevail to ai-low everyone to corp,e attired
cOmfortabpj,
. Mrs. HarOld Lurnpp will pie.side at the Hest't Bowl, ThisIs a popolai prize feature nfthe Legion Auxjflsry OtherCommittee membere IncludeMrs. Williatt Meyer of Chi-
cago and Mrs. William Kram.or of Morton Grove Ticket
Information may also be ' ob.talegd frompresl5. Her..man Heck, junior puoi presi-dent Mrs. jarneg Campanella
and commuj,jcaflons Chairman
Mrs. AThen Nebart,

.wat.es, InclosIng ois, pastels.
metal and Clay ncul*ure, bend
forged Jewelry, enamel painting
and much much more. '

Tickets are $1,50 each and
will be sold at the door, All

, ticcet stubs will he held for
doór prize drawings at the end
of 'Art. Pair-1971, Children
12 and under will he' admitted
free. For any Information or
ticheta please call 966-8334 or
966-9347, ,,

Shown above aze I. to r.:'' Mrs. Clnrence Lawrence, je.
setfi Sialnér, Co-ordlnntor and

.

Mrs George Schuhmann,

1N'\WSJC Sisterhood A "ce. of Fashion" to honor our "Qunens", the post pies-riente In iba theme of the Mother's Club of Notre Dame High
School, Miles, annual lunckeen planoed for Monday, Feb, 15,A rt P'1 i . Henricl's O'Hare Inn, Shown above I, to r, are Mrs. Joseph

-'-'- , Buckley, Park Ridge, Mrs. Edward Erwin, Park Rtdgé, lunch-
eno Chnlrman, Mrs. Richard Los, Niles, Mrs. Hugh Carmlch..
nel, , Chicago, and Mro. jöhn Cloney, Park Ridge, reservationChairman.

A "rswn ei Fashion" to Clinirnian Mts, lidward Er-
honor our "Queens", the past Win, Pal Ridge, 'omlaes an
presidents, Is the theme of the afterifoon of ènteri6rnenL La-
Mother's Club of Notre Dame dies dsslstln Mrs. Erwin with,
high school for Boys, Nibs, titis stient are Mrs.joseph Buc-
annual luncheon planned for kloy, Park Ridge, Mrs. Rickard
Monday, Feb, 15, In ike Grand Les, Hiles, and Mro. Hugh Car..
Ballrom of Henrlcl'i O'Hare michael, Chicago.
Inn, Mannheim and Higgins rda, For tickets and reservations
Fashions Will b Presented by Confect Mrs. John Clnney, 214
9Ieen's Rantom of Barrington, S. Merrill ave., Park Ridge,

Tel, 825.0113. ' President of
tea Mother's Club Is Mro, Ar-ND Moms' thur B. Duffy, Park Ridge, III.

Day of
Recollection.

A Day of Recollection will he
held at Notre Dame High school
for Boys, Niles, Sunday, 'Feb,
7, startIng at '10 a.m. and end-
ingwith a masnat 4p.m. Fa.
titer John Fitzgerald C,S.C. of
the faculty will moderate the
day with the theme entitled.
"Where Are We Going?" wit
in thnt context, Father Fits-
gerald' wiui try to touch os
some of the major trends In
theology todn and relate them
to the every day frustration
and concern all areexperlencing
.15 trying to,be',Chjsj inn
'difficult age. .
. .

FOr'reseryauons,,plenseca.Mrs. ClydeRuppen,nyn7

daee' LT.D.
.

SALE
2FOr1

BuyOne - Get
Next One Free!

8109.. MILWAUKEE'
NILES'

!KO.!fl 966O999

LOWEST PRICESan4HIGHES1 QUALITY: ., : :, ," ' PLUS, , .. ' :
.

BONUS . CERTIFiAiE SPECIALS..
-.--,, _i_ .

WHI,CH: u wÀj? . .1:.-

FREE f ........FREE ... FREF..., EIb. Io.,e1.J ' , ',,,to,ci-- -. n..ruIn un ip;j; Set'Òry' Cleaning with PróféssionaI Dry Cleaning witlj $50.00 in'$25.00in ' 'with $25çOO.jn CertificatesBonus.Cêriificates, ' Bónus CtDicÓj '
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, ND Moms' ,

.. Fas4,io,n': Eeb. 15'

'URCH& TEMFLEr .

L Oi a-',

Elaps Time:. 60 S nds'
.

Over-The-Coúnter ...

IIliOis License Plate Service
.Thua'o na scud ta waTt fo, yam (kan,, pi.fe. mynn d, wh,d coo o.d,r Then by mall.Can,. an lut, Glanolu,, State Boul fo, fed qsiol whtla.yaa.w&f .o,vjoo,
All yo. 'do Is eamphie a lione,, pini. nppll,efian (ve hava thee, ov,fl,bf, hei. a, yea'an Imp?y ,Tg the fon,, auf fa yan by ihn S*af.J. Pinmot chi, poor canent Smm,IdnntRuatn,, u.,d or automobil, 01*1.. W. pmo., your appIloatien a, the puI c.d handyoa your na., t nf.i971 plaina arne the anani.,. if, ain,pla, fmi and qeich -. time - 60 saonodai San4o. ohange only $1.00. ' .

FeaS, Coav.af.a* Servie. Aine AvaItabf. aS fi. Motor leek._,: . . aid G11v1.w Naval *I Stasi.. Peciplit...

-.. [__._J

FEB. 15 LICENSE PLATE DEADLINE;

Gfrnei«w Stase flank:
,

(.!J "

1825 GLENVlW ROAD : . 800WAUK'EGAN ROAD
. : GLENVIEW NAVAL AIR STATION

.

L ' . ' GLENVIEW. ILLINOIS TELEPHONE 7291900-. . Meobo, of na.I.C. ' '..



RENT-A-CAR FROM

o NILES

AT DISCOUNT RATES
PHONE

.647-9477

LEI-EGH

wìI.
59OO W. TOUHY
HILES

FREE PICkuP

AIL ATUMAIIC TRANSMISSIONS

CURRENT MODELS. LEADING CARS

FULLY EQUIPPED INSURED

ERVICES INCLUDED
IN RENTAL CX)S'l)

-

- FREE
PICK UP AND DEL NERV

TO OHARE AIRPORT
A

ECONQ-cAa$

8
4 Q979 . ----------------------------------------------- . - -

FULL -SELECTION-.
OF VALENTINES-

NOW ON. DISPLAY

NWSJC -
- MTJC -. - - - - -

Pria.,, ..,a.,, -. Ó.ic..
'WI. ami Ipwinhr' iii h .4,Services of Northwest Subur.

Jewish . Conuegatp, 78OI
Lyons. Morton Gro'e, Pub.--..--.-,,---r ....
Mr. . Howard Payne, will
Bet. Mftzvíb, . Rebbl Lwren.,,,

. L ,-Churney will deliver-
-el Cantor Olden A L
chaut the besuilful mel

a.m., Norman, son of Mr. an
Mro. Arthur Friedman, will
Called to read bis Haftorab I
bin Bar Mftzyab.

-

At 4:30 p.m., Saturday after-
noon. durIng SeUdaIÍ SheEn
Services,, Mr. endMrs. IrYSIO
will hoM the afternoon

Sunday morning nervices
9- a.m.. followed by Brealcfas
with Rabbi.
-. Sunday evening at 8 p.m., the

In the Social Hell. Proceeds
Camp Ramah Scholarship Fin.
and the Cantors Assembly.Ou
otanding Coutor Norton SIe9e
from Mllwaujtee: Reuvan Fr
kel from Highlaiid -Parid a-
ham Mefldelslierg. from Chicag
au well as our owuCsntorGldo
A Lavi, will present a beaud
tul evening.

Saturday Feb. 20 and 21 our
Sisterhood will present an Art
Fair. Over 50 artists andocuip..
tors will exhibit their arts

Lútheran Churc
During the annual meeting

00 Sunday1 Jan. 24. at Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection,
-8450 N. Shermer rd., Niles 5
men and 2 women were elected
to serve en. the Church Coon..

i
Á1f4i --

IP1NG'-HQi - ;:

'MOule

um000

ff! 'Wbat'siïLii to be Black

at

and
be . WCdIIeBd, -Feb. 10, 8:30 m..-

at theM.T4.C.auditorjwn 88...,the rd.. Des Plainer, Sis..-vi terhood Program Ghairman.0- Mrs. Sanford Schwirte an-
5

nowiced recently.

d- Rabbi Robets Envine, Spir-
be final Leader of - die House
or Isr4éI Hebrew cultural Center

Chicago, will be the featured
speaker. A question and answe

bis period will follow histalk Ana-
an Mon of FbrtGibson.Mlosissippi

- Rabbi Devins attendedihe Ethio
at pian Hebrew school and Loo
t City cóllege in Chicago. He I..

the father of 9 children, all of
whom attend Jewish parochial

Rabbi Devine han beenaguene
t- On-1011fB Show. His Is President

I of the United Loaders CouncIl
i'- of Hebrew Israelites and sole-

iOta! leader of Temples in darij
P and Indianapolis1 .Indiana.
-n The meeting io open ta the
:- entire communfty and all in-

- Wrested puisons are cordially
invited to attend. Special Tu
B'Shvat refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Stuart Zeldun

. and Mrs. Arnold Priedlander.

h of Resurrectjoñ
cil. Francis L. Aldrich otGlon..
view, Richard G,MaedeofGlen...
view, G. Victor Main of Den

- Fintees. and David W, Raymond
of NOes were elected for a 3
year torto; Linda J. Johnson
of Nibs was elected for Sa 2
year turin; and Robert . John-
son of Niles and Sir! J. Nelson
of Park Ridge were elected for
a i year term. The total coon-
cli Consists of 12 members.

A new NomInating CommIttee
for 1972 was also elected dur-
ing the meeting. They are: Karl
Klicker of NUes1 Joseph Miller
ofNilesand Mavis Shurson of

Following . the meeting, the
Church Council electedSchurch
officers. They are: Francis L.
Aldrich. of Glenview as -vice-
president, Mrs. Richard
Coómer of Morton, Grove as . -

secretary, Herbert W. Mejer-
dirku of NUes au treauurer,
Mrs. John Keker of NOes as -.

finontlal secretary Ehter Ben-
son of Park Ridge as building
fund financIal secretary, and
the Pastor, Rev, Pauî'A. Tide-
mans as parmanent ¡reoldent
of the congregation. - -

-
Deadline for1social. scout.

businesu and church news is on
Saturday noon preceding date
.of publication.

I
PIZZERIA -

(THEOVEN) -

'OPEN F R LUNCH'

//)
. .- =---: -A ALL OUR PIZZAS ARE

NADO WISH A CHEESE RASE

DELIVERED IÑ MINUTES
Try Our Other Exciting Italion

SPECIALTIES '& SANDWICIIFc
, SPAGHETTI
a MOSTACCIOLI L*5ARiNA . SAUSAGE

! !AY!!. - s lIEF

HI , IEi1 E-
- - I (_N 1-)\- L L

PHONE: 673-2662 966-095$

Dear Mr. Besomb -:- -

Having recently your article
Sn "Porn the Left Hand'1 on
the inade4uacies of the NIles
Flee Department, t feel I must
take exception to portions of
th article. Ido feel it is
your right to extend criUcisms
no matter what they may be.
I also am- not allons to give.
you my opinion as to wbether
your right or wrong. However
your Image - of quotes from ar - supposed Fire Buff has really- ruined mj hackles. -

I - BelievA me, this individual is- no buff. M Director of Ra-
p bllcity of Internattopal.Fire Buff..

As8oclates, and a past Presi-
dent and member of the Board
of Directors of 5.11 FIre Pans,
Inc. of Chicago. i feel I can
epaak of- Pire Baffa with some
authority. -

No telle buff will opanly cri-
ticlze any Fire Department, its
officers or members, A true

A 'Burrnng'

motion and edvancemeht oítiie
Fire Service. He Would rdoner
cut his throat then cast aspar-
atiotis on the service, Heworks

-

in close harmony with his Io-
cal department, and Is an as-
set ta both them and- his coni-
moody. The reason- he does
this is.a love of the Pire Ser.-.
vice. Though he is employed
elsewhere, at heart he would
rather be a firefighter and, in-
deed manya buff has become
a paofessional firemán. .

TItis Mr. Besser is what a
Pire Luff io. A1l I can say
is the individual who-is your
source of information may call
hithoelfa -buff1 but.t call him
a hanger-on and a trouble me-
ker and would gladly denounce
hlm.inpar000 if he had the
guts to step forward.

I am enclosing .a copy of a
letter of apology to Chief Hoe!-.
bl written by. me op behalf of
all Pire- Buffs, and I am as-
kIng you tó pablish beth let-
tors Is your column: . -

Pleast feel free to contact
me.. nholdd yoü desire. I would
be mont happy. to dincuss the
situstion further with you.

Yours Truly, .- - -

Stuart D. Gootnick -

Director of Publicity
I.F.B.A. Inc.

Dear Chief Heelbl: -

I - am writing this letter - to
you to- apologize os behalf ef
myself and -ali other sIncere
Fire Buffi for tite slur tant -
upan you -and your fine Depart..
ment recently in the NUes Bu- -

gb through a -supposed Fire -.
Buff. . . -

I do not know who the al-
leged buff waN-that made those
rpmarks, but I do know that
he is not a true buff. We are
dedicated to .thé promotion -and
advancement of tlt Fire Ser..
vice and not to making despot'.
agiùg remarks. While most of
Ils are employed in elhng fields.
of endeavor, we all . wish in
oi!r - hearts that we had betonte
iZemeR-----.Indeod,many of-on-

As Diíeëtr of Pliblicity.fer
International Fire Buff Moot-
iates ande as a past President.
and a member of the -ECard.
of Directors of S.11 Pire Pass
Club Inc. of Chicago. I am in
constant contact with buffs and
161ff Clubo throughoutxhe United
St$eu and Canada. Believeme,
't is a wonderful thing to see
the close harmony that exists
between them and theIr local
Fire Departments. ¡ know that
this relationship can exist In

Iles In spite of vicious Indi..
vidsain Who paso themselves off
an something they are not.

Though I havø been a NUes
resident for the past nI$\.

ondin, I have not been ftble/s find the time ts.dois
the -fire batano to sa&heJjo tq

Fire Buff Steps Forward
sincerely like to get.together slur. not onLy upan the Niled.
with you In the near inSure. °'° DOpartntent but alio upon

- Perhapa you will be a guest at -
Bufídom. - - - . -

my home and Vlewmycolleciion I orn sending a copy of this
. of anfligu' model flreapparaius. ufer to Mr. Bessere! theNfles

I am well acquainted with- i - Bugle and also hopo you will . -
number of the buffs In. this

:
show it to your. officers orni

area. and- since the story dpa 15at1. . .-

peardd in the papar I hayo been ' °P1"E tO siink to you sosa.
deluged with idiopa calls.asjdog I remain yours for heller

. me to do something about this - huifing Stuart D.Gootnlck -

Editor's Note: - : :
Mr. 000tujit's letter refers.to the Jas. 21 Left Handeojumnin

- which- it stated "Accordlag to.one fire buff" anA8tl.000edrial
ladder fire Stuck was -purchased by NUeS without providln the

- personnel to nien the.11'uck, - - - -

.Fle "fire buff' we referred to is a tried and true 1buff.'1
When he bears a fire bell he-reacts like a punch drunk fighter..

. We're sure he han- a- siren is his cerebrum becausehe often acts . - -

- like there's a whirring sound - going on diside hen. We've ecen
him in zero -weather at local fires -wheh most of the community

. is deep In the hands of morgdens. He has all the qualities you
cite uni part of the fire buff's. He has osa isterestijig quality -

- which we also lIke. He tells It like It is.

Plastic Bags Nòt The Answer
Dear Editort of any materihl wMch will - -

I have enclosed a copy of remain -ad a contaminant to
a letter I have sent to the - the envirònthent of.fomregen-
President and - Board of - orations. - - - - . - -

Trustees . of Mthon Grove. 5eCOds Mthrdglilunderptand
It contati my feeling regard- - that there might be an in-
Ing tIiO proposed useofplas- - itlal saving-in the costo! the
tic bags for gerbage collect garbage plckupcontrect, ItwIU
ion, . . : - -- soon be eaten up-regardlea
I- feel that my position has of the use of plastic bags

. meritandlwouldliketoshere -wages go np- that won't
my nieve with other residents change. Landfills are used up
of Morton Grove.- and become mein difficult to -

Name withheld by request find- that won't cbaiige. The
- timo saved in pickingup bats

Dear Sirs: - - and throwIng them .lnto the.
I an' opposed to the Uße of leucic doesn't amounttoenoupi--plastic bogs for the porprse to coot each resident $30.00- of garbage collection (or the for the -first year and $20.00following restons. for oath year thereafter. . I -Fires Plastic Is not biode.. - estimate that. tl fijot year'sgradeable. Thsughtful men of Continued on Page 12vision are avoiding tite uso

PRE-SEASON

S ALE SAVE $5 S S..
WITHA

Don't steam
this summer

. Carrier
whole-housé 'a

. air conditioning -

can make
your.home - T

comfortable -:-. -

in.hottest , -

weather! -. .

s Buy now - dont wait. for the midsummer'
rushi -

-Immediate instaIItion -by our oxpertsl -V

Free home surveyit won't cost you a centfor dtaIIst . -

. s Carrier WhOIe.house equipment- is quality-built to give satisfaction for yearsl
Charge III Flnanclng-.avallabte..easy terms.

PHONE: 647-9612

FRANK J. TURK a Sons
7136 .TOUHY, NUES

Aufho,Izòd - Deal.,.
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?626 GOLF RD OPEN SUNDAYS 1G tul 5A (8000 WEST) MON TUES WED THUR 9 TUL 9. - - . - . PRICES EFFECTIVE - . FRIDAY 9 TILlO-THRU TUES.. FEB.- 9. - . ----SATURDAYS 9- TUL 7 - 4
- SUPERoø7 LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-U MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

HOME -Or RAIrhV AÑIl . --- -V---- V__
-HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,

. AND -OTHER FINE PRODUCTS FOLJNfl ONLY IN.
.CERTIFIFDEANii-

BLADE ÇUT -

EXTRA SELECTED

- C-HOCK' ROAST . - . 55&.
IST. CUT -

CHUCK TEAK -
Ib. 59c

BONELESS -' -- .- . -..
BOok. ROAST i. . $L09

. . FIRSTICUT - $1.19 LB. -

BEEF:SHANK- .

FOR SOUp-- -

h.

OSCA;MAYER - gfl. SMOKIE LINKS,12 oz.,69
BACoN--- 1 LBPKG. PORK LINKS 79

. ;74 a* ceeet44 dd4ieud.dae4-
SOLID cRIS! - , . u.s. NO. i - 10 Lb -

LmUCEHEADI - . IDAHO POTATOES Bag -

GOLDENRIPE i i è .EASRJBY' RED -9ì . ttLu ') 1b1)9bBANANAS.- : -- ! '!i GRAPEFRUIT Y PEARS Y
-

UNCLE BEN'S - 6 oz. ULLSEYE.SPEdALe
WILD RICE -MIX - U 'COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

- -

CHOCOLATE -

1:9CMILK QUART ..

-. . .THRU SAT.- FEB. 6ça'.ru -u- jru JLrL
PAPER MAID -

:

WHITE PLATES 100 Ct. U7

-

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

HIlLS BROS. -

COFFEE. V

41
2 LB.CAN: ' 1.5,1

with coupon n 5145 ad

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

HORMEL -

CHILI 15 oz

INTY MOORE LicBEEF STEW 24 oz. UI-- ww --

'BULLSEYE- SPECIALI
CQUNTRY'$ DELIGHT
WHITE - - - ti -

.

BREAD - -

1-. LB. LOAF - -. -

1AND.TUb. -

ROUND BONE

POT ROAST
SEMI-BONELESS

CHUCKEYE
STEAK-
SEMIBONELES5
CHUcK-EYE -

ROAST -

DOMINO -

CSUGAR 5 Ib.

CHARMIN 4 pack 1Cc
TOILET TISSUE

LEADING LADY 200 ')
FACIAL TISSUE Cf. ¿J._Juw...

:°BuLLSEYE SPECIALi
FAMILY G. -

-SCOTT- f4 -V

TOILET TISSUE
wItht,,n4..thIOnd -

IbV85C

Ib. 79C

ALPO l4'/ ez.
BEEF CHUNKS --

ALPO LAMB ûc
CHUNKS .

14'/s ez. £7-
KAL KAN -

.fl:IUL1:-U-UWV---ç::1;-;R----- CHUNKS 14 - az..
SCOTT jumbo -

37c ' ÜÜÜSEYE SPECIAT -

TOWELS DIET RITE . -

BLUE RIBBÖN . 10C COLA - -

NAPKINS .
200 ct. - LO.: OR FLAVORS.. . .- -

- - -- - -- 8-HALF OTS. PIus Dep.lB-UKAIlRll(lt.L J. KOTEX SANITARY i-
MIIJ;IT -.- . NAPKINS 12 Ct. 47 KEN-L-RATION

i. i . nil. . -. - - tunis erwuna i __

upon-. 'L. B i wRAp.5Uct. _:VJU-1;0 RIVAL --- - - ' .- Itt
: wr!HTHISoeUPON- - . : ;BULLSEYE SPECIAL .. DOG FOOD 15V3 o. Ij

: HILLS BROS. _ SALERNO : - -

s-- - --- . - . - - ..
F COFFEE I 41E ; CHOC I IAA STRONCHEART t
t_ .2 LB.C4' I1U.- CHIP ¿IRE r- DOG FOOD16 oz -

I LIMIT i COUPON PER CAN .- COOKIES Reg 33C Y, .COUPONEXPIRBS FEB.9 '' -f-fl.flJ. GAINES - .; . -
HOUSEHOLD $179 BURGERS 72

1ECqunÇoádOntyAt At's- I' . DEL!GHT ' t. I uVúVuu1Àr L:U

iFAMILY 1A ALUMINUM FOIL 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

iSCOTT- T ..-. -4t. GLAD-. . - 80 ct.. C
KRAFT ï-- ..

: --«-----.-
TOILET TISSUE -'VV.y -SANDWICH- BAGS - 9: PURE - - .. .. PP-..

1 . - . Pkg; of.4 RóIIs. '
E Z ORANGE . . -

R4ILLPS 100 c -

69c -4U10E. :. HoU GQI

2626 GOLF RA'
MON. TUIS. WAD:THUL 9 ,I 9

FRIDAY 9 -III IO .. SATUCDAY 9 III 7
-

I
SUNDAY'S 12-5

OLD SYLE
6-12 àz. .cans-
Or nâ dip. btl.

: . . C4ISE OF 24 $4.39
BLÁT± 2 no dep. btl.

359
. 6FOR9O- - --

BRÁUivEISTER - -

12-12 z. no dep. btl.

.110

BÚRTNS RESERVE 19
BLENDER WHISKEY - qt.

KENTLCKY BEAU - - 896 Year pld - - - - quart
86° BOURBON - - : -

C'EST 80N - 2?VODKA or-GIN . - I t

.REMY!MARTIN - 99
v,S. O.!; - - - V fifth-

COGNAc
MIRAFIORI
- Fanqc Decanter

ÇLASSICO CHIANTI

25C CREDIT ON-PAINTS
-BRUSHES AND OTHER
- SUPP.LiES WITH EACH

$2 50 PURCHASE OF
FIGURINES or PLAQUES

::- : DETAILSIN STORE- -- -

-

ji
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Bank (i)fi\i!es

Init \ou
To See

-it TnlI\ Fine
Art

ExI-iihiti,i

Your choice' of many colorful 8x10' -\
unframed original oil pointin9u with a
savings dep9sit of $1,000;OO or more

-
plus 2P/ dieount

on any unframed orignaJ panflng a Ar
O-Rama gafferies. The discount cerf1cate
s also -offered to any depositors oddin
$200.00 or more to o savings account.

¡
)

;EJ

S.lected 4ml

Qri8inul

See oir choice coIIctiqn qf oriincl oil
paìntins done by oututondin9 uropeçrn

artlsts Wide ronge of subjects in trnditionol
and conlemporory style The exhibit wow

arranged in cooperoton with
- Art-Q-Rama GalIeries 8053 N

Milwaukee Ave., NUes, Illinois
lopen ovenln9s onlyl.
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Maine North Formulates :

School Constitution : -

hile parem of (Des homeroom wue ti Upper thie also meats tiere win i,e
Dienview. and Nifes)

rvieW1flg and approving
House will seat ten upparclaos..
men at large leciuding the ¡re.

a great interest in running for.
the available Student Council -

fleo, Jflinoio C003dtUtlOS. oidents of mejor ca-curricular poaiUons,' Mro. - Horkon oatd.
children W re forging a acdvitieo. Studemabegan petitioning for

Umrion for Maine North "I thinic it was a retty good their candidacy to run for the
school 9511 Harrisofl.DeS conotitution. and i would have four major - Student Council

's boon passed by a grooter ma- positions last year.
S_two Maine North jority of votes if students would C5lflpalffllflg continued - this -

dents participated In a four have had time to teviewthmore Week and will ond when the
k Con-Con after the new

hool opened Nov. 30.
closely," said junior con-con
rojresentotive- Larry -Shesky

students vote tomorrows Fr!-
d8Y. Feb. 5. Candidates pion

Although the new choren of 2544 Donold ct., Gienviow. to make platform speeches to
sed by only 12 voten 19 'Smdenm were lnteràted" he their constituents. on Pridoybe.. -
3e7 student Interest in oV- said. forothe polis opes. - -

cnt became apparent. M15. Mabel Horken Dean of StodentO Will. 5100 voto for
The new CototiWtlOnlrOVtdeS Girls and Student Council .d- Lower and Uppar House rep.

indent Government with two visors agreed that the vote in- resontotivos Feb. 15 through
000es. The Lower House will dicotes there aro manyotudeam 19. . - .

cot represontatitso freni each -intorestedin theisoueo. lhopa hO
hejdF:b.12

Educational - Oak PTA Young Artists-Win Bank Award
P'&anning t . - . . n -E"tertatner .

-
Mphonao . Porion. Michele Mr. Robert CItodiI. Vice pro..

Matouski Schulz. sident and Conhior of the bankand John aU

'
.

- .

of Nibs, are the áionted young - io shown presenting the final-
E VFNING lifg E -*£TAqA'('II7 Lt.& ii artista whose work woo oelen- lam with their. awards. Eenb .

CLASSES -
I todasbestththoirogogroUj1 of the yolmgßteos received e

s' - during the recent Bank of Nues $25 Savings Bond.
. r th:dc:::I»nie:n ciiristmas coloring contest. -

=thth==:; Orchesis Dances Beyon
-j

.

guidance services at Maine
Towoship High school Eost. -

a ,xt$&efl.Y ugoslavui These oervicesemPhaoizecom- orcheols, the modern dance add a professional touch to the
j

YugosIavia; Along the Ad-
munication betweenotudootsand
their patento in determining

.
-

clob at iaine Township high concert. - - - - -

scisool Eoit; will present Its for "Beyondriatic" is the country visited
next in the Maine EaSt Corn-

what courses would best enahle
them to gain most from the

- - --..FÒUth nouol Dance Cncort, . tomnce" include Orchesis -

Beyond Existence." onFrldsymonity Lecture Serlos.Thotra- curriculum which Maine East . . - -

swnsors huso Betty Schmitz
Feb. 5 and Soturdoy. Fob. 5 Mro. Janice Clk. and Mienvel film. produced and parson-

ally narrated by i1llom Syl-
offers. lt Is a time for sharing
philosophiés and goals of fam

:-. - .- - - - - -. at 8 p.m. in the school sud- Booty - Asomen. Tickets ore
-veoter will be shown at 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Fob. lO in the sud-
ilion obout future educotlon ... -. -

-

ijorium. - sale at tie school for 75
yeor' concert io an for students and $1 for adulto.

barium of Maine TownnhlpHigb
Demtor&

careers. and life styles
.

- - extension of last yeors per- .
- . -

formante. "Existence5" whIch - 5school East. Potter,
Park Rid e. Letters were sent to parents dealt with the vorloos phases

of mans life and ended with - - - .

Sylvester and his wife Libby
an expert camerawomon have

of 211 Moine Boot FtesHOo0
Sofllomoreo ondJuolors InDec., on the evening. of Feb. 22,

the fInal of death. The 1971 oar
show wlU contentate on what -

. . -produced many filmO. inciuding l97O encouraging theircooper- 8 p.m.; the Oak school PTA i beyondspace. moon, otars
prize-wieners at Canneo and
other film festivals.

oSino in thiS P00005° of edo-
cational. pionothg. Students and

Sadlê Stern Morel
Suite." "Women of

sun -and the planetsand foe-eti n
Tickets at $1 each will be parents aro now discussing Hundred Voiceo. this vibrant

23 IIUIObCLS. fl BSpecIal effects sucit as the
available at the door the eve- courses for the 1971 -. 1972 aieadc -scireos io the only me hUse of drjr ice to give the cf- O fl$ OS Ofl a
sing of the lecture. Further
infofmation may be obtained by -

school year and meeting with
Maine East counseloro, to pian

one in her field who uses coin-
ploie changes of voice and face

feet of cloudo for the Wul- ° at or
kr in Space" tomber. will CO at . p.m.

caliing 969-36OO the Maine a weil - rounded program of for each rolo she parayo in . - -

Adult Evening school, op0080to study.- - current New York comedies and - - . -

of the series. - . . ., . dramon.' An invitation le ex- S .

Community Ums EVrulenfUatd spec.i Q. ists i n
Action Ths f bi returned by the

-acUfll0btoo5 :: ile
followlogtheprograrn intho
schoolgym005lwn. 7640 Main -

.1.

II I -

-

methodd for mobilizing support their teachers and counselors
decisions

-

"CwheS uni Arti R regarding shout edo-

=;== Nursing Program n o rt vvestfling school and Forest Hoop!-
tal Foundation The lecture is

O college or special school -.

for further training after hlgh
the

. ,
- -the fifth In the serles "The

Odyssey kf Møn Into the 5ev-
entien. lt will he held in the

and of exploring manyspac-
ialized courses at MalneBaot

-

I
r - i i r .1- -reuerdl ruuu

FOR SAVINGS

auditorium of Maine Township
High school South, Dee andTal- fl 64 - -

. We have a savings program
-- to fit your needs.s ParkRidge at 8 p.m.

-

Hoard
The Licensed Practical Nur-

a.w2hId: . . FOR HOME LOANS
Alexander Eruzel, director-

diOffltoQftheM5iflAdUlt
Community C011efö carnifia -in Corito in and ask ua how YòU

Meetings MortenGrove.hasbeennot- cari get our "homo loan with a hert'
- the spealçers. Morris B.SqUIre

admifliator of Forest Heap- l1IO IFdat m: f ment Services that its frogram
has aRain 'eOfl fundad. accord-SCh

-:?ThOdhOOfOfl ,-

:: I::t?4t:1I%I.

:otDMil;tWOOk : IUì-;N!iawarded a coioraçt for re-
plamontfewlndawslncrove

meethe.gs iv S p.m.g j f.deral monies her ti,e .

-

M rDevei nt1ain- Nao.. Mee.. T0m. Taa,a.-to sIFd-Oto a/set-sto I/ClamS Wad.

tB.973.
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Scouting Points the way
to Good Citixenship

Colonial Funeral Ijome
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski & Son

nuron ox b940 Keeney st.

Pack 62 ruup
Pack S Tröop 131 Post 84

PackliB Troop 45 Post 88 Post 8?

Sponsored by these FirmsandCitizéfls
-4

f.

BANK !î NILES
. 7100 Oakton
.. Yo 7-5300

pack .70 Pack 202 Troop 62
.

Pack 79 Pack 73 Ifoop 33
PackS2 Pack 107 Troop 73
!ack 83 Paék 175 Troop 107 .

Pack 84 Pack 251 Troop 133 X

:: Pack 275 Troàp 175 FIRST NAT'L BANK of MORTOt4GRO'V
Pack 89

Troop 70 Troop 275
.: 6201 W. .Dempster

. Troop 79 Post 45 . .. ..- ... . . : . . .

Troop 82 Post 175 965-4400
o-.-' A Troop 83 Post 62 . ....... .

;p;;: ; Troop 88 Post 82 BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc.
.

7355 N. Harlem .

NI 7-909

Merit
An important. p5rt of ad-

Vanceinent In boy scouting b
the earning of merit badges.,
rbere are more thais 100 merit
badges that entails certIn re-

. quirements which must be met
bytheboy.

The Maine Ridge dtsict has
issued a revised listing of over
zoo local merit badge cous-
Sekts which cover 86 merit
badges. These men assist and
tent the scout on the require-
meurs. They volunteer their
services in the area of scout-

11xe ug1e Thursdsy Febriaì 4. i97l

Santa. Mr. earn Rosen , (r.) offers a ' chuia;nss. glfx.to cub-
George BetSiod (I.) at the Dec. 17. Cub Pack 45 Holiday

Cub Pack 45
Happy holiday was the theme theirparents. joined In the hoi-

of the Dec. 17. 197O Pack 45 iday spirit with a selection of
meeting at Oak School. Col- songs. At this »int in the
ors were presented by Den 6, evening. our honored gxest Old
and the following boys were St. Nick. arriyed and distrthu.
recognized ' for their dchieve- ted gifts to ail of our young
monts: IDes i: Marc Pelini- people. The evening ended with
Bear;'Mark SteiflkeHear. /sst. mets, and an exchange
Denner; David Steier-Denner. of happy holiday wishes.
Den 3: David Frank-two Sil- .jrrent evento for the Pack
Ver Arrows; Ken Serninger.- inctude: 'In December, Den 4
Silver Arrow. Den 4: Robin enjoyed a pizza party and en-
K loin-Gold Arrow; CarlStein- tertained friends an they sang
ks-Gold Arrow; Shane Nugent- Christmès Carols in their
Gold Arrow; David Helminiak- ' neighborhood.
Dennar; Kenneth Eld-.Mst. Den- On the, evening of January
nor. Den 6: lames Becker- 18. macv of the .,ahx.,nnm
wolf. Den 7: Raymond Fol- Jóed ax evening of swimming
ey-Wolf. Denner Gold Arrow; with their dads a; Maine East
F rx.flk Harsla-enjxer, Assi. high school. On ' Feb. 4 the
Donner; Michael Waldër-Wolf boys of Den 6 will viali Sal-. Gold Arrose. Den 9: ' Billy orno Biscuit Company in Nués,
w bite-Donner; Paul Stempin.. ill. Thursday, . Feb. 25, wifl
aki-Anst, Dernier. Den 10: represent a very important ev-
R1iard Schweigej..Bear; Rich- ènlng for all' the boys in Pack

- ard bevery-Bear, Mst.Deider; 45. as they attend the, annual
Alen Richmond-fanner. we.. ' Blue and Gold Dinner at the
boloS 2: Raymond Bartolucci- White Eagle Restaurant, 6845
Forester, Traveler. Milwaukee aye. in Nulos. The.. evening will fealuÑ recog-

Skits were presented by Dans suionS, awards and a film about
i,6.7 and 9; and the boys, and acouUng.

rey scout weex In 1I'7 IS Boy Scout Week was valid . consérvation Good flfl.'More
out. but it will be replaced' by in the o1dolays but now wonted than'25,000 localSceias and lea..
a month-long anninersary cèle. Oonwthingthat.more accurately dora will Join in conservation
bretton in February according describes the celebration ofour projects thE continue aé-yearto Harold B. Smith, Jr., Prost- ajmiversary,' Smith said. "The history of teadhing and acdo.dent of the Northwest Suburban actual birthday. ' anniversary. ., Ing nvmrenrnenta1 proction,"
Councul.BoyScoùmöfAnxgrjca. Feb. 8, will still be observed SmIth said. .........,. The. yearly observance of the as a part of the moatho anti- . Among ether features for the
toim'thxg of the nation'S latgest vides." anniversary celebradon wiU beyouth organliation wilinaw pro- Highlight of the celebratioft ' parantn 'meetings, Cub. Scoutsvide one entire month for Cub' in tbeNorthwestSubbancjout- Blue and Gold Banquetq,window
Scout Pacha, Boy Scout Troops cil will be the launching et displays, nd speáial school

. and Explorerljnjtsto schedule Projutt SOAR aveGur Amari- . presentadons., .
. meeungs and other events to can Resources), the year-long -'focus attention on the 6lntannl- . '

versary of the Boy' Scoute of ' . a '

.

Ametica. . Scout Prolect Awards

Badges
Ing actity in which they are
knowledgeable be ut 'sports,
psefeosionàl, business, ftadeor
academic. -

District advancement chain-
man Frank Ferite. Park Ridge,
believes the merit badge pro-

. gram encourages scouts and
explorers to discuss worth-
while fields of interest. It helpo
the boy In scoutcraft, hobbles,:
vocational fields, opportunities
for pors000l growth, citizen-
siip preparation and prepora-

on for later life experiences.

-
'AREA- SCOUTNEWS

I

Scouts 'ian Month-Long Celebration

'Troop 73 aawase--

There's good news from rxom at JeffersonschoolonJan. ' flxmtand Ray lOst were grad-Troop 73 of St. Issac Jogués 8, at 8 p.m. Den 3 prenented ' uated into Webelo Den 2. ChrIsocbaol of Nibs. the flag ceremony. Csbmaster Cal*o and Brinn Camintii re-
On Dec. 16, there was a won- Don Camiolti awarded prizes to cetvod 4uanaut awards. -Aspe-donut Christmas Party corn- the top salesmen in our recent cual Coi'ubofly was held forplete with grab bags a mech.. candy sale drive,Trognieswere Richard Musse who graduatedsolcai Santa who delivered the also awarded to- the winners of fromWebelon to Boy Scout. Raygrab bag gifts, coke and cook- swimming meetholdooDoc. Shurson of Troop 62 placed theion for the boyo, and skits and 14. 8 year old - 3rd place, ' boy scout kerchief on Richardsongs performéd by every pa- Jamb Cairo, 2n6 place. POter Mosso ox1aining its symbol oftrot. Fortune, 1st placo Dean Cam.. advancement and achievement,. . In the month of November, loiti, 9 year old - 3rd placo. Announcement of Father-Sonthe Troop had a Flare Sale, ErIC Galla. 2nd place, Lowell gym nito to be held on ¡sé. 14for new camping equipment to Punches. Ist' place, Keith Pa- from 7:80 to 9 p.m. wan made,flU the troop needs, and pri- nuco. 10 year old - 3rd placo. . TIte Blue & Gold dinner will'oes were-awarded. ' ' Ray Riot, 2nd pIace, CItrus be held on Feb. 12 at 6:30 p.m.The individsal.Winnerwere: Catre. 161 place. Brian Cambi- in the activity room arjeffer..ist. - Greg Migacz - 80 boxes itt. . son school. ' .prize: Camera; 2nd. - Jim Ran- Aunt. Cubmostor Dontlunt led A new den mother, GinniGallamoosen - 70 boxes prizet Tele- the group in a story involving was introduced.scopo; 3rd. - Tom Reider - 62 atefiento participation. In keep- The scouts.- formed a lIvingboxon - prize: Camera; 4th. - Ing with thatliemoforthe month, circle singing "My Country TinEd Goodman - 45 boxes prize: "Lights in the Sky," Den 6pm-. of Thee" before the retirIng ofWatch. - oontd a skit titled "One Wayto colors 'and the nerving of re-Patrol Standings: Boxon Sold Seé lt." 'frenhineins,Crusaders - 152. Pink Panlheos

-144, Flaming Arrowa - 141.
Staff - 13$, Bats - 132V Hawks Troop 62 Makes 1971 Plans- 85, Ravens - 60, Cobras -
45. . . . . . . .

On Jas. . 30, l.00p 73 will ' TIto 'ßums. 0162" in thenome 'lite Troop meets every Mon..
have its Kiondike Derby Day. given some years ago to thnboy day evening at '1 p.m. at Nulos
This means each patrol will scouts ofTroop2, sponsoredby \ Community church, andailNilea
build its owit sind and competo the Nulos Community church, ': boys age 11 onup are cordially
against rde4íxother in aledding, which troop io nswonterinujhin welcome to join, andbecomeone
Ice rencas, learning to'croas its 19th year of scouting and of thefamonn "Bums et 62".
a deep Ice crevice and. many . eervice £0 its community. . . .

other scouting needs. There ' Upon the occaaionofrenewt ' Eagle $coutwil1 also be a cook-out. Good Its charter granted by the Boy
luck to all the boys. . ScoutB of AmerIcan titre the

Seoyounextmonthwithmore Nortbwedt Suburban cousait,
news. Scoutmaoter Raymond Shuroon Banauetthankdd his aosiotant adult lea- - I

. . èersjor their work in the paat
. . . and made the following appoint- ' ° of Engle Scouts

. mont for the Contingyear: As- f'0m the Northwest Suburban
sistant Sceutmasters Lawrence . Roy Scouts will be in

THE SCOUT OATH Bodzewaki, Kenneth C, Beehike, ° spotlight on Feb. 16 at the
Kermit L. Greagerand Dale C. Eagle Scout Binqoet to be held

on My Honor J Junior . Msiotant Scout Master. 10 Des Plaines. . , -
Hoeft with David Easter as at thO Seven Eagles reltaurant

. New Boy Leaders elected Seventeen boy scouts and ex-
Will Do My Best .

within the Troop include Senior pm0rtu from the Maine Ridge
. Pétrel Leáder Frank Buck of Of Nulas and Park Ridge

. .

8185 N. PÑspect 'ave., sin- attainwi the rank of Eagle in
To do ny duty to God tant Senior Patrol Loador Jim : 1970 and will be feind ori this

Macmitt of .856 Ñ. Nora ave. occasion, ' : - .and my country and to Quartermaster Henry Schwebl . ' bssineso industrial and
. oby the Scout Law; of 8417 Osceola ave., Nibs, Professional men will nerve as

. Boy lm'truétors will be Larry ' hosts Zor the eagle ötits, the
. to help other people Bodzewnki 8222 Octavia, John '

adults being in the prof055ion
Keker, 7751 N. Nova ové., and or business in which th scout

at all times; to keep ' Randy Peck;7l46waukeganrd.. indicatOd !ingslrterost.
Nulos. . : Nibs agle, scouts and theirmyself physkally The follwlbg boysworeelec. . ' ifldiçatOd xtercoth' are: . troop

. strong, mentally .
ted Patrol Leaders of their re- 62 DOiidld Win;r, 8111 N.
spetiVe patrols; Eagles: Ken Elmore, lawyer and Paul A.

awake and morally Laoztzak of 60.9 Oo kIes; Bee.. Fumazat, 7549 'W. Moie ecol-
. vers: Charlên Soleen of 7942 N. Pont 45 - Richard ebu1a,

- straight. Odoll, ave.; Peler Beers; Guy ' '7511 MaIn st andPhilup Nuises,
. Chastuin, 7010 Fargo: Mus 8147 N, Osceela, music teacher... '-'L' tangn;Dan Hoeft, 71iflale

. . . ye.._ and Pipi patrol; Owen -

WInter Camping in high on' . What ¡s:q Scòut's
the agenda foiS Troop 62 in the duty ta America?weeks ahead, with atenmile

. sabo'show hike along the Des Plaines . .

. River planned for January 16 . Owe the land that
to Camp Dan Beard, The troop . him so much?. . . is ilnishing their new Klnndilce

. . . A ' ricasleds in time for- a try-out at . . O IYC OI
tt,e Maine-Ridge District Rien ' as.willungly aldiRe, Derby en January 30. In . thousands of .4,

February, the Troop io plan ' .
h 'vebéen '. nIng é camp-out at Camp .A1 P rio O

phonse, near Barrington,Mgrh . eager to aie. owill find thoboys wintercansping . . . 'be ci good citizen.. at Camp Potewatmfe» near . ...........
, Wheeling, .. ...-- ... .....

ScOut- '' i":
O-Rama . .

Announced
Now records in service to

boys were chatsed up by. the '

NorthWest Subérban council,
BoySCOUtu of Amnglcaifl 1970,
according to Harold B. Smith.
Jr.. CeUcoil President.

"Details fo the preliminary
figubos will be given inareport '.,
to the community'Iii connection
with Boy Scout Annivereery
Month during Februafy,tho 61st
anniversary of the BoyScoutsof,
America". Smith said

AccordingtO an appilcationto
the Boy Scouts of America for

. the annual charter to .pigede
Scouting in the Northwest Sub-
urbs. 'the ' Northwest Suburban
council nerves 200 religious,
nchsOii, and commuaityorgani-
zstions with a total of 4t6 Scout
unim and 17.500 registered
membet5. . . ' ' . . -.
"Tha success that we noto in
our annual repett are the re-
suIt of 7OOO volunteer aduit
eaderS who have given detti-
taled 1osdorshp to boys . front,
8 to 18,.' Smith said. 'Witlt
this report on' our foundation,
wo expect to expend our Scout-
ing membership and increase
our program' quality as part of
'Boypower ' !76, the 8 year.
long-range plan of the Boy
Scouts of Amerito." The Bay
power Program began in' 1969
and will tontinue through 1976,
the 200 th anniversary of the
United Ststeo. '

The annual 'Scòut-O-Ramma
of theNorthwentSuburbanCoun-
cil, Boy Stouts of Ämérica,will
be hold et the ArIington Pork
Exposition Hall on March 27
and 28, 1971, it os antinounced
by Reos Davin, 891 Sterlhtgrd..
Palatine, Sceut...O-Ramo chair-
ilion. . . ' '

- Purpose of the Stout-O-Rama
in to stimulate and strengthen
the program et Cub Paths for
boys 8.lO BoySco9tTroopefor .'
boys.11i4, oe4Explorer Units
for bss l4-l8 and to provide
the opportunity toc Scoots to
demonstrate their Scouting
skilit tO thé piblic so part of
the chorattei building parpose -
of the Scouting p6ogram Davies
explained. ' ..

Tickets f r the Scout-O-Rama
will pi on sale by Scoute in tito
Northwest Suburban coucou on'
Wednoeday,. Feb.17. . ' '

Pack 251
Project SQAR. tite 1971 Na-

lionel Cueservation Gond 'ParO,
of the NertlaéreatSubotbafl Coun-
cil, Boy crdto of /tmèrica,will
provide an oppotttmuty for Cub
Scout Packe, Boy Scout Troopo
and Explorer Unsts'toquallfytar,
special awefds. .

Harold B. Smith, Jr.. Cowl-
cil Ptesident. announced the
requir9menta for the awards
that may be oèrnod by the 426
Cub Scout Packe, Boy Scout
Trosts and EXp!OrOr Units in
the'NorthwesiSuburbanCouncil.

The Conservation Good 1in
will begin with , unit. kick-off
activities inFebruaryduringthe
Sltt annIversary celebration of
the Boy Scouts ' of America.

Project SOAR Plaques will
be presented to every Scautuatt
that meets the following re-
quirements: ( j Boldaunitklck-
off activity during Febroacyt (2)
Launch e conservation project
on Mardi 2 and condone it or
other activities dgring April,
May, and June; (3) ' Participate
in keep America Beautiful Day
on June .5; (4) ' Participate in
camp conservation projects or
slunmertime conservation or'
beautification ' acthides at
hQme (5) Conduct a conclude
leg evènt Is the Fall. . '

The ' Northwest Suburban
Council.wW also ¡reeontpocket
cards to allirdividuglowito por-

clpate

, wE SALUTE' THE. ' . . . . . .

,- SCOUTS OF AMERI

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT :'
' 7530'- W. Oakton

'

698-3346

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

9055' Milwaukee Ave.
,YO 6-7394

' CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730 Milwaukee Ave. -

647-8948 338-1375

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS
' 7503 Milwaukee (at Hartem)

647-8337

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwaukee

, ' 967-8555

The Bugle Thuraday February 4 1971

GROWING STRONG

TO SE.RVE AMERICA

WE SALUTE THE BOY SCOUTS

The Boy ScOuts of America offer a youth
' an opportunity to develop God-given tal.

. entI and abi'ities. Exploring many fields
, of interest, a scout growsinknowledge

and . experen,ce. In ' so 'döing, ho keeps
- himself physically.strong,'mentolly awake

and morally straighL '-H' -

NORW000 'PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
' , 5813 Mdwaukee Ave., Chicago

' sp 4-3400

"I'

EHLERS BLUE ; CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
8006 W. Oakto.i. St. 823-9127
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IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

WA ITRESSES
We ere looking for. young women with p?caont
per000ihiesto work ii, our family slyte rootoumni,.
Flexible honro doni for women with children in.
echan!. - : - .

ENJOY ALL COMPANY BNEFITSI

ÌvÑING SIJIFT4 P.M. ON
PAID.VACATIONS
IIOSPiTALSURGICAL INSURANCE

Uil INSURANCE
s FREE MEALS.

fneàpperlüntywhk
agrowingcempeny

ApplyinpeuonfDMr.iatkG.utd

RED BALLOON
COFFEE HOUSE

55 E. R,und Rood Dee PWnes

This Is a fine opportunity ror local woman to work near
her home lw The Bugle office selling classified adver-
tisinil. Will train wQman.to sell advertising by telephone.
Salary plus commission. Would like applicant for 4 or 5
days. Can earn $150 for, full-time work or $120 nr 4 day

nues manor
8333 golf rood

NURSES AIDS
FREE TRAINING

NILES MANOR NURSING CENTER in now accepting ap-
pEcante for a fron course of teulning for NURSES AIDS.

There In no obligation to become an employeo after you
have raduotèd from this special aining course.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
BETFY STEINER, DIRECFOR OF NURSES

966-9190

nursing
çentre
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Nibs -
Squfrts-TheMip1e°Ieafeuf-

fend their tiret ieee of the
ßeaeon. 3-2, et.the hands od
the Bruine In e very clode end
exciting game Leafs B. Ma-
dure end j. Sliwa each nçoed
ence in the tiret period to give
dielr team all the gode they
were to get In the game. Bniin
K. Ruenotto ruffledtheaeta once
also making the acore 2-i. As
a renult of e careful play by
both teams, fida. held until the
third period when F. Ebner
of the Bruine tied the acore
and teammate K. Leklnpitthem
ahead. The Leafs pulled their
goalie in the. Une! minuten, huit
J. Rivard, with more excellent
net minding, blpod the Brutos
withetand the reseure and wee
Immediately mobbed by his
overJO teammates.'

DVER17$IlldT I

Willy Mot)It.

. CON'/ULSIc
DSe to teething? No!

Doctors discarded this no-
tino a long Ume ego. It
is sometldng to te etqwct-
ed, hence "natural." No'l
Should the doctorbecalled?
Definitely yea!

Convulelos la commonly
duo to high fever. Panic Is
so help. Reotralnlng the
child is wrong. A calm
looseaing of the clothiúg
followed by a opnge bath
of alcohol and water Is
usually effective. ETJTTHE
DOCTOR MUST KNOW. Fe-
Ver Is flot the only cause.
The doctor must eliminate
Other fattore auch as brain
Injury. epIlepey menlugl-
tin and several others. En-
pectally if convulsious re-
cur.

A child hes little danger
sense and takes many a
little npIlI. But be wary
of the hard agili from chair

- or crib or table top that
cae cause head Injury.
Watch the child. BE SURE
TO 'FELL THE DOCTORI

BIRCHWAY DRUGS Io no
stranger to emergenctes.
We are equipped and ready.
With confidences call on un
When the need In urgent-
and at all other times enjoy
our professional corn-
bootence. lt In hore fnr you
at BIRCHWAY DRUGS..,
7503 Milwaukeo Ave
Phone 647-8337.
Love Cosmetics (by SEP)
Income Tox Records

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"

Paptono fluir Producta

HEMORRHOIDS?

relieve palo, ¡tchig and

bumin nusol°
. upposliciles

Box of 24
$269

'BIRCH WAY
'DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE
: NULlS, ILL.'

M7-8337

Hockèy
uqulrts-'The Mipie Leafs,

playing solId basic hockey end
using position play. dofeetethe
Red.Wlngs &O. Sharp passinig
end heady playmelug accoua-
ted. ter the bfgii scoring. lt
wise full team effect es the.
goals were wfdelyepreudemeng
the Leale with J. Pritchard,
J. Sllwa, B. Madura. L. Ro-
berta. E. Hoffmann, and M,
PInBkt getting one apiece end

'L. Geertner getting 2.
Ehe Wee-Despite a hatd hit..

clog gente the Nord, Stare went
on e scociiig apree to Iteatthe
Flyers 74, North Star B,
Pick woduced hla second hat
teich of the season. B. Stets,
playing his usuel ell-outhackey,
once again came close to doing
the same as lnreo other gimes0
when he ecored 2 goals. T.
Re and J. Lezzera each added
one. 'lite only Flyer tally came
from the stick of W. Beusse.

pee Wee-The North Stars
snepwd the five game undo-
leafed etreak of the Kings as
they won 2-1 In e very evenly
played game. It eweared as.
though it miglti be a 0.0 con-
teat usd1 R, SEwé lit the letep
for the Kinge in the eecond
period. North Star B. Bacul
in pnsltion In front of the nec
pushed ene pest the Kings' goal..
le early In the third purled to
tielt oc 1-1. The heliaco of
play between the two teams
was broken when, with just two
minutes remaining, North Star
B. FIch gained contcol of the
pick, cime racing down the
boards, andwas convergedupon
by three Kings. Pick managed
to peas to D. Deody who was
breaking down the left wing..

I,- -
Baskétball hanta.,..
League League
Standings . Standings

W-L Team . WIns Lest Pto.
Teen League Baskethall. Canadiens lb O 23
Ttzesdy Night - Bruina 7 2 15

12/8 through b/19) ' Rangers 4 9 8
Victor's M 4-0 Wings i lb 2
Hotpogs , 4-1
Do Moubonaere 2-2 LeadIng Scorers Goals Pto.
The Kids . 2-2 MIke Latiesen 42 52
Roncone . 2-5 Doug SieHt . 14 .22
question Marks 1-3 MIke Viohoot .12 21
Saitzberg : 13-4 . Kevin Rhonoy . I 20.

. Jim. Stuerhe 12 19Open League Beskethan . _ . .

(Wednesday Night - Pee Wee Longue Standings
12/9 through 1/20)
Baxter - A 4-1 Team Wins Lost Pto.
Raiders 4-1 Seele 9 o 19
Road Runnerp 4-1
Tigere 2-3
Burton Advértising 1-4
Madeura

Opon League Beskothall
(Thuraday - b2/bothrough 1/21)
Golf View Dodge .. 4-b
Sure Way , 4-1
Wondmen of the World 4-1
Schmorte . 2-3
Baxtul' Labo - B 1-4
Revival 0-5

. lilies. . Wüst
The Niles Went poàl was a

busy plate Seiuday afternoon
with the Indians hootlng2 north-
west area teints in double duel
dompetitlon. lt was a clnne bat-
tie to the ' and with e tough
Elk Gravo teem with West win.'
flIng In the end scoring e vie-
tory. Varsity bresutotcokors
Herb Shepsrd end Calvin Chow
took first k necond pIece with
1:08.2 and 1:10.4 rngpectively
to clinch the West victory be-
tore the freestyle relay..

Indian divers figured heavily
th tho victorien on bOth var..
slip and Bophomoreleyeis.

.. Lea,.ue Standings
. c'' --

110 Chit early pitting the ¡nice
In. the ur right band cerocr
to clinch.d,e'genie. .

Bentenis-Aftsr two eluggist.
poriods. of becke, the Maple
Liefe were able to overcome
the. Hawks S. Hewk D. Dick-
eon scored firer but this lead
disappeared as the Leafs cerne
hick with one geil each by S,
Swenle in the eecond period
end B, Mueller In the third.
Action picked up considerably
when M. Donash od the Hawks
tied the acore and both teams
applied solid checkIng. The
winning goal by Leaf T. Roc-
anata came at bulB.

llantamos-Tite Maple Leale
peeled e' veierb 6.0 chutent
over the Blecjthawke at the Ply..
Ing Carpet es a result of fine
offensive tumwork, The scar-
Ing was ahared by S. Spina,
G. Marshall, T. GeUIBIJII, B.
Mueller, and .J, Scot with 2
goals. to addition te this great
eifert. the Lela play was
mechad by. eunstanding defense
on the part od .S, Swenle, R,
Koziol, S. Spine and T. Gelle..

Bentame-The North Stare
pleyed mother song game
agelnot e flredupCanadienteeflu
and emerged victorious 3-b with
all ecoring coming in the first
period. T. Durava and J. Sie-
la tallied onceeechfortheNorth
Scare. CenedlenG,Bebichzngde
It 2-1 tenUi A, Scheei peoduced
the goal that wee to be the last
of the game. Greet defense by
K. Grubba, J. Biela, end A.
Sclteer, end persistent digging
by P. Siroki proved the dit-
docente.

Kings 9 b 19
Hawks.,.. 7 3 . 16
Blues 3 7 7
Stars. 1 10 2
Flyers. o o b

Leading Scorers Goals Pto.
Larry De Salvo 34 40
Tom Johnson . 18 22
Jeff Siebt. . 1. 20
Joel' Loiacann 12 19
Frank Ferrareno 5 15
Ricky Meyer lb 14

Swimmers
Sophomore Guy MacSwan, Ott-
hug In for Injured ReedNtteche,
teamed with freshmen MikeOs
molak to take first and third
invarsity competition. Presb-
men divers ltlke OcIos end Jim
Vorpagel tofir5c.end third en
the sophomore level against Elk
Grove,

West won handilyoverWh..
ing swimmers scoring e 79-16
victory en varsity level and a
76-19 nopitomorewin.

Scores of the Elk Grove meet
were: NileeWest Varsity,
59-2/3: Elk Gmse34_l/3;5,gi,..
emma Hiles West, 62: Elk
Grove, 33.

.. Biiàens- The';Jerth'stara°
gueic defense. whichis fasi be-
coming their mademark. held
the suibborn wcor
less aed re ther
shutout. 4-0. The Stata ècersd
two In each elenca led by M,
Barrilete and F. SBoka with
2 ceri, end J. Hereld end A.
Scheet with b apiece. Once
mere0 victory w9 e reculc od
finé play by eU.

Midgets-Led by L. Meyers
with 2 goals and i assist, the
Flyeren ñueintbined their leegim
lead in this division by beating
the Bruine 3-b, S. Keminsky
had 3 insIsta, end once again
fine goebtending by E. Nuncio
aided the Flyer cause. The
Bruine avoided being blanked
when L. Grubba scored their
lene god In the final period.

Team Wins Loses Pta.
Squirts
Maplebeefa 6 1 bZ
Brutos 4 3' 8
iedWIngs O 6 0

Pte Woes
Northstara

Flyers

Bentarns
Northotars
Mapleleafa
CanadIens
Hawks

Midgets
Flyers
Buidos
Northaters

MNLL
Tryouts

Following e llmit-pbns cogite.
fratlon for the 1971 MaIne-
Northfield Little saison, league
officers announced thot this
year's tryouts will be held in-
doors for the first.tlme en Feb.
21 end 28 at Meine Township
high school East, 2601 Demp-
stdr nc. at Potter cd,

Ail boye requiring tryouts
wfll he notifIed an to exact timo Niles Savings 36
end dato to appear and will be ColoriaI Funeral . 29
re,piested to enter at the south- ICoos FIutereI 28
east end nf the fleldbouse. The Rigglo's Restaurant 27
two majorleaguenwill hntdtheir SJcaja' Puneral 25
drafte Feb. 24 at which time Bank of Hiles 19
boys In this division will he Norwood Savings 14
assigned to teams. Seniorplay- GuIf-Bulko . 12ers will be drafted Feb. 28 Jod. Wiedemann . . 12
following tryouts. . Sculls fron .& Metal 8

MNLLo Managers' and Coi- 695 Series - C. Ademo,
ches' school continuenno attract .649; Highest 5gj. Serles - R,
stending room only "students". Trojan, 560: B. Doyle, 5S0
Meeting InFlick Parkfloldhnuse R. Madura, 546.

5 1. 11419070

visid gym UulafEIUthio
ine drvi
.enjqmest. Tht. Bmancor
WerI Gr*on, baaIred
the ganies.tO meMlIa,,!bili-
See and IsIsreOIs.JSrU.
cl. Mr.*ayson joined the
Park DlsWlCt.ßt three.yiori
ego. eIdI'1abrO1IIUCbksO*
ledge ead ability to'd*aÇorus
¡rogrenw. '08079 Elemeet.y
Recreetienal Gerne?' faefJms.
on Monday everinga frorn6p.rn.
to 7 p.m. at the SbeflyNathem.
5008301. AU first second -
graders are eligible, eneo--

cording to Mr. Grayson.
will. benefit greatly from
social end physlcaiaspecte .
the class." The resident fee is
$5.00 tor bO wecke of thsmao-
tien. Fer further lnformetton
please contact the PeEk office
et 9390 Dee rd., Des Plelnns
297-3000.

A Gyinnestic brescan! new ce
the Perk DietcICt this year li.
"Ihmmbllng,' Ic Is offered on
Wednesday eveslngofuwm6m.
to 7 m. at the ShellyNeihan-
Bon gym. All kindergarten
through 4th graders ereengible
to enjoy acrobatic movements.
geared to their abilities. The
resident fee Is $5 for ten weeks
of Instruction. For further in-
formado; please contact the
Perk Offle t 9390 Dee rd.,
Des Pleines, 297,-3000.6 0 13S b bi

2 5 4 BOWLING070
5 n ii STANDINGS24503'2 OLR

TEAM STANDINGS l'IS,
McCarthy Cerpeta 89
Park Ridge Sunoco 86
Colonial Piece , .82
Domlflil«s Foods . 69
Oehick'il' 68
Ryan Perks .59
Bowler's Shope 58
Fisherman's Dude Rendo 49

High individual 3 games-
Guglierno, 669; high Individuel
tame - Landi, 266.

SiB Holy Name

every Wednesday night, the mea
responsible for guiding the boys
this year have, so fer, heard
from LouRosin, efornuor player
In the New York Tanken or-

KoC
M of Jan. 26

ganization, speak on "Teaching Team W-L.Boyo to Play Baseball"; Mars
ICoop Funeral llame b3.S-6.5Roihblatt. formerly with the Bunker Hill CC . 10.5-9.5Chicago White Son, offering ColoriaI Pun9ratflpne 10-10hintS on. pitching.. attd Meine
Pórntertyrs Fourth DegreeEast pitching coach ManLiggott

10-10talking engame prncedure. Go To Blues 1040Clossoo also wiltbeginshort- 9-lbIp for all umpire candidates, .HFCZnk Mown 9-lbSlated to Instruct lo MNLL ma- AM Air freIght 8-12mr league player agent ArI
Sepke, who is a former pro- Pin Buster:fesotonal bsaebsllplayer. Sehe. Damadoled, tentatively, for March31
is a l.aague-Parents meeting, Honor Rollt

B Szatkowskj SSO; Dame 564sJB Women B.Sawotrjce S51:DuLorenzoSl8;
E, Pasdiore 538; Slerrega 537;

Team Stasdings W. L. Koziol 534g Intrierd5l5;Seviapo
Skaja 74 52 524t Kolle 517; 3. MIiler'5b2;
Colette Plumb. 73,5 52,y Jgaik 5Q8 Lee 505; clark 501.
Siegel Tend, 7b 33
Hiles Pizze 70 56 Kongo Punirai 48 78
Sink of.NlIeo 70 56 Walt's 'IV . 45 81Mortos Un. Paper 70 56
Harczak's Seuo, 69 57 HIgh Series: B. Varei, 475; L,
Birchway Drugs . 69 62 4681M. canisen 466u
Nitos Bowl 56.,569.5 Canica: L. 184:
Chicago Teto,. 53 7 a. varen 173; 3. Gill 173.

WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

. . Going Back
. to'Work?

Whether you're married -
divorced - separated, leak-

. ing for a job afternotwork
. lag for a period of time

Ceo be very exasperating.
RUSTY STENO We have a Couple of gala

that npeclallze In placing$500 MONTH people like you. liyou ever
rond New. plush offices. had any office nklllnwewlfl
ccaal000l .shorthand Is help you BRUSH.Up. If you
our ticket to e great car- . have no experience st all-
er. Faut pay rsIses 9-S. FO Will help you get that

5 days. . .. right jab,

LADY PARKER.
CAREER CENTER

Profds6ional Bldg. 6th Fir.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTE
. 29L-2233

. .

GIRLS
Our conttnued expansion han created opportunition for
employment ln several areas of sur firm. Positions ore
full time $6mo requiring experience; others fur thewiil-
Ing trainee. .

.SECRETARY

.MAIL CLERK
. . . .CLERK TYPIST

Por mure information call or vislt..Ed Surek at 498-20ò0

CULLIGAN INT'L. CO.
Northbruok, Ill.. .

Willow Rd. at Sanders Rd.
An Equal Oppdrtunity Employer

CONTACT MISS-BYRNE

H. 14. HARPER CO.
osso WIIOH AVE.

.
MORTON GROVE

YO 64000 iN 34100
An Eqtmal Opportunity Employer

BORED, BROKE,
.

or BARE?
MARRIED LADIES earnex-
tra Income and free ward.
robe. Shaw Beeline Fash-
loes ovesings. Ne delivery
Or. cullecting. Car neceo.

. mary. Call 729-0544 or
24.8434.

Housekeeper. Live In, care
for 2 children Z weeks is

. March, 965.1983 or
2S4-bBOO.

IIELP. WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

HOSTESS
Nlghtn Pull er part Ume

HACKNEY'S.. On Lake

PA 4-7171
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
PARTTIME "

AU Night Shift
12:00 MidnIght - 8:00 A.M.

3 nIghts per week
CU OR 4.4044

6031 Dempeter St.
Momos Grove

Exec. Secy. to $10,000
Moving ahead firm wants
gal who can go along with
needs of busy, Very nice
Sales Manager, VP. Top
nelghborhsud firm. Great
benefits.

FORD EMPLOYMENT
5945 W. Dempeter St.

Morton Grove
Above Sun Drugs

965-2400.
Ask for Kathleen.

HRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

8001 LINCOLN AVE.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
.

FULl. TIME EMPLOYMENT .

Fringe benefits Including Blue Croas, Blue Shield,

Life Innurance 8 Profit Sh.rng

Teller.Trainëes

Proof Operators
Full Timé

: CONTAÒT MR. SLACK

OR 3-2500

An Equal Oppoitunity,, Employer

Beauty Operator Wanted,
aU 825-9632, 823-3564

any time.

HELP WANTED -
SALESMEN

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs good man over 40
for nhort tripe surround-
Ing Nuco, Mortel, Grove,
Des Plaines. Contact cus-
tornero. We train, Air Mall
R B. Dickerson. Pros.,
Southweotern Petroleum

. Corp., Ft. Worth, Tot.

BABYSITTING SERVICES
OFFERED

Will babysit prc.nchoql age
. children in my horno ÇlayS.
Nileu area. 967-6757.

FOR SAIE - AUTO
1967 Olds convertible. Low
mileage. Please call days,
821-2725 or ¡iitèa,. 965-7218. .

1966 Chevrolet Biscayne, stsndsrd. 2-door sedan.
Radio, heater, snow tiren.
Good runnIng condition.
Perfect 2nd Car. 966.1269.

MISC. WANTED

OLD ELECTRIC TOY
TRAINS WANTED

Call 966-0213

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Pta00, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ & Voice. Private in-
structiorn home or otudlo.
ClassIc & pepeler music.
Richard L. Glsnnono

965-328b

Accordlan. Organ, Piano
and Guitar instruction In
your home or studio ope-

. .cializing In popolar musIc
$3.50 up, . 966-7472.

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advino ln family affairs bus-
incoa, marriage. Cell for appt.

2962360 or came to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Astoss from Golf Mill Shop-P.
. ping Center, Hiles. . .

PETS

Obed. Training, Indoor fe-
tUition. Nationally ranked

. trainers. TÑlniogforheme
or ring, Fure-bred or
peoch. Individual or pei-,- vate.InsUuction.Noctksub-. .
urban Dog 'FreInIog Scheol,
OR 5-8165 OR 5-8168.

REAl. ESTATE
. .

NILES
A Choice Exbuoivo Lot
Onbyj Left In Area
Quiet Street
Near Schools f, Shops

- 69.4400.
SAUDER REAL ESTATE

742-2291

TAX SERVILE
ederal and State Incarne

Tatt ServIce. Fast. conti-.
dontial, accurale prepara-
tian. Call for appointment.

965-7484

PRODUCTION DEPT.
Clerical op-sing filing
I.B.M. Cards and work or-
dors plus miseeilaneous
dutleo. Must be good at de-
tall.
You will enjoy pleasant
wsrkiog conditiorn and et-
collent compasy henefits
Incisding cafeteria on
premioso. paid holidays,
vacatlorn, banus hall-days,
group insurance and Profit
Sharing Trust Fund.
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